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SIU World 
Series crowd 
.4. Sl a ndin, room onl)' crowd rill e d the Tele-
viston Room or th e University Center Wed-
nesday to watch th e o pen ing day t e lecast 
or th e " 'odd Seri es. Students also cathered 
in fraternity hou ses..an d other location s . 
TV room attracts 
crowd for Series 
By Mazy Lou Manninc 
The World Series crowd waited nervously and 
then a loud roar and hand clapping erupted as 
Bob Gibson of the St. Louis Cardinals struck OUt 
the final Detroit Tiger batter. 
Busch Stadium i.n St. Louis? 
No. This scene 19ccurred in [he Te leVision Room 
of the University Cemer whe re appr oximately thre e 
hours a day, for as many as se ve n-. days, base ball 
fans, both stude nts and faculty, male and female , 
converge to watch the World :;erles. They sit 
transfIxed before the color tele vision, c heer mg and 
booing accordingly: 
Wednesday ,ft~rnoon approximately 80 fans sar 
and ' stood there to -W~tch the St. Louis Cardinal s 
shut OUt the Detroit Tigers, 4-0. Hardly ahyone 
talked durIng tbe playing but boos, clappi ng and 
stomping accompanied an umpire' s caU, a close 
play or one of Harry Care y's ' (announcer for the 
Cards) jokes or comments. , 
Altho!Jllh It was hot and stuffy In the sma ll 
room. no one see med to m ind. Some of the students 
bad tSeen standing fo~ t;wo hours. 
"You have to be crazy about baseball to P!;II 
up with , this'" commented one [ired, st andIng fan. 
There were a few, brave female s among the group, 
and since 'sea[s a nd gentlemen were scarce, most of 
them stood. 
"My dad Is in St. Louis so· 1 thought I w~uld s ec 
parr of the game," said a coed fiom East St. Loui s . 
Some fe ma les we re avid baseball fan s and oate r s 
we re JUSt watching the game with the ir ooyfrlends. 
Now and then an instructor would pop in to catch 
tbe score but few staye d very long. . 
,W ben asked what he would do If a lot of students 
CUt hiS cl'3.ss to watch the series, o ne professor 
replied: "Why, I'd just go bQme and watch it, too." 
No .one appeared to be cutting ' classea to catch 
tbe score or at least no one was will1ng to admit 
1t. About 10 mInutes to the ' hour some6ne would ' 
get lIP and leave as did a few after " very Iqritng, 
but ~t)st of the fans were there to st~y. 
(Continued on P"9- 7) 
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Senate passes 
billl-o-support 
facul~ aetion 
In the sole bUl that falle d 
[0 ge t unanimous approva l 
Wednesday night, the Stude nt 
Senate supported the five-
point Facuhy Council propo~ 
s al c ritical of the r ece nt 
motor v e hie J e regulation 
c hanges. 
The faculty proposa l wa s 
passe d M onday at a special 
mee ting of the Carbonda le 
F' aculty Council , and the n sem 
(Q Chancello r Robe rt 'Mac-
Vic ar. 
Object ion to pas sa ge o f (he 
btll ca me fro m Pete Go l io, 
commute r se nator. who voiced 
di s approval . with JX>inr three 
of the facuJ[y pro(X>sa J which 
r e comme nds revi s ion of fees 
downward to a $2 5 ma ximum 
fOT blue deca ls. 
(Continued on poge 'OJ 
Gus Bode 
.r 
Gus sil15 that h e would be 
happ) to hav e Chance llor 
McVicar rid e to campus 
with him. but his bicyc le 
has only one seat, 
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S~dent activity 
control ,~oes to 
new council 
A ne wly e mno we r ed s tude nt .1 c t lv itl e~ counc il 
Wa h fo r ma ll y ac t ivated Wc:dnl.: sdar r l.· plac lng las t 
yea r' s ,\C t ivi t les Prog r 3mm ing n oa r d (..\ »1) ), St l:c.: r-
ing COfTIml ttec and stude nt gove rnm ent 3c t lv lt ft.'s · 
r) fft ct:s. . 
l\lready bUdget cd some S80 ,OOO , t ht· nc wly namc'd 
Student Gove rnm cnh Ac[i vi th:s Counc il ha s vi n ual 
mon0poly cont ro l ove r all student ac ti viti es in 
clo~e assoc ia tion with student govc m mt· nt . 
fhe Studen t Sena re , at tr ~ Wedne~da YTllgh t meet- . 
lng, approv ed the sole obst acle to the pJan whic h 
Involv ed trans fe r o f Fret: School f roflt .1 sepa r at (: 
~~rv,~~::~;~~~7tt govc- r nmem cont~ol t,\:he nc-w 
Unde r t he offi ce o f Stude nt Bod y Vice President 
fo r Student Acti viti es, Don Kapral, the r evam pcd 
ACt l vltle~ Counc il is be ing he r alded as closi ng 
the gap between student s and s tudent go ve rnm en·t. 
The greates t change c aused by the move is co-
o rdination of all stude nt activities into one l arge 
body unde r the dtr-ect s upe rvision o f s tudent gov-
ernm ent he ads, 
According to Kapral its function is " to pro.-
mote inVOlvement ," and already some appa r e nt 
differences fro m the syste m last year a r e vis ibl e . 
Free Sc hool, once a quast-independe nt body unde r 
loose student gove rnm ent control, has been put tn 
the catego r y of one of e leven other committees , 
all under the ne wl y c r eated Activities Cp unc il 
control. 
In addition, much duplication of effo n visible 
In s uch separate bodies as Hospitality Day and 
Pa r ents Day committees no longer e xists , ac-
cor ding to Kapral. 
As enginee r ed In the r ev ision of the fo rm e r 
Student Activities operat ion a r e these 11 FunctIonal 
Com mittees : Current Eve nt s , Films, Free School, 
Homecoming, HospItality, Inte rnational, Leade rsh ip 
Training, Orieru at ion, Spring Festival, Socl aJ and 
Unive rsity Cente r .. 
An Advi so ry Boar d has al so been add~ thi s yea r 
and wil l include r epresentatives from the majo r 
living ar eas and inte r est groups who wil l make s ug-
gestions to the Functional Committee Board. 
Kapr al met with SIU P resl<lent Delyte W. Morris 
Wedne sday afte rnoon to discuss the c hange and , 
acco rding to Kapral, Morris was quite favo r ably 
tmpT~ssed with the strucrure . 
While the revis ion was made fo r mal Wednesday 
with the final draft inR o f the Act ivities Counci'l 
(ContinueC .)n poge 7) 
New parking regulations 
-to be «;nforced Monday 
..Envorcement o f the ne w pa rking r egular(on& will 
begin at 7 a.m. Mond ay. Augu s t LeMa rchat, pa rk-
ing section s upervi sor I said . 
Capt. Carl Kirk, SIU Security Office , who pre · 
viously r eponed [hat enforce ment woul d nor begin 
before Oct. II, said he had not been inform ed df 
the ne w date. ( 
Thomas Leffl er. chie f of 'the security o ffic e , co.u.1s!. 
not be r eached tTuesday afte rnoon for comment. 
Chancellor Poo'ben MacVtcar may be one person~ 
hoping that e nforcement of the riew parkIng regula-
tions will result in more parking spaces. 
The ch:mcellor drove to work Tuesda but was 
un~le to find a parking s pace. ·After searching 
several lots, he finally had to park In ·the lot near 
Small Group Houslng- approximately one··half mile 
from his office. 
r 
' ; 
Free d·om group to deo ate 
Youll~ A~"h:ans for Fn ... ·edom (YAF), a n'ew SIU 
or~allilal io n, has acc.;opted the Southern Illinois Peace 
COOlminC't" ' s challenge for an opl.! n debate on Ameri-
can involv t!ment in Vietnam, Gregory Kleis, presi-
dt!nt of YA F,' said. .. 
The debate ill be held at 7:30 p.m. Friday in 
Shrvock Audl orium. 
y'A F's stand o n Vie tna m is that If America s hould 
.lnd must mil itarily prorec( the integrity of South 
; ViC'I'flam/' Kleis said. 
State collegians to meet 
'St ude nt Body Preside nt Sam PanflyoLOvich will 
repre s e nt SI U in Sprt ngfie ld Saturday a t a meet -
ing of si udc nI It:ade r s called by Illinois Governor 
Samuel H. Shapiro. 
Panaymovtch, who wa s invited to attend the 
meeting along with r e prese ntati ves from othe r 
Illinois colleges and univer sities, sa id he has 
no Idea what will be discussed but pla ns t(l) upJay 
11 by ear ." 
The me.el-fng ill begin at 11 a . m., followed by 
a lun~ heon. 
In his Invitation. Shapiro de scrilkd the session 
as a dis-cussion of Ihe st ate' s fUlu]"e and a sked 
student I ade r s 10 be prepared to exchange thei r 
vi ews . 
Each ma jo r coll~ge and unive r sity in the sta te 
~ 1I1 be represented by one person. 
MacVicar main speaker 
C hancellor Roben W. MacVlcar will address the 
convocation audJ.e.!:!.ce at 1 p.m. Thursday in the 
Ar e na. His speech is e ntitle d "In the Great 
Tradition. " • 
MacVt~r..!. forme9¥- vice preside nt for acagemic 
affa irs fot the C arhondale and Edwardsville cam-
puses,~came -Chancellor at the Carbondale cam-
pus July I. 
MacVica r will attend a coffee hour follow ing the \ 
program in Ballroom A of the University Center. 
Eve r yo ne is invited. J-
The Arena wUl open at U:30 p.m. for tne pro-
gram. Those atte nding the convocation are asked 
to use the uppe r and lowe r leve ls on the west 
side of the Are na . 
Harpist to pe.rform here. 
Maria Pinckne y. a former " harpist with the St . 
Louis Symphony Orchestra, wUl perform during 
the Southern lllinois Symphony's first concert of 
the season at 8 p.m. Nov. I in Shryock AudJtorium. 
Herbert Levinson, director of the symphony, 
said some of t.he selections are Beethoven' s Sym-
phony NO.4, sUite from the ballet "Swan Lake" 
by TschaJ.kovsk y and "Introduction and Allegro" 
by Ravel for harp and orchestra. 
The Southern mlnols Symphony, composed of 
students. faculty and community members, plans 
concens in Fe bruary and April. A Student Soloists' 
Concen is sche duled for M.raiY~.i:=;;~;;~;;;:f-l 
Geothermal 8urvey 1(6)110111,. 
Don L. Sawakky • • SIU as. . ,". 457_ 5 ~ 
s ls tam professor of geology, SPECIAL LATE SHOW! 
ha s bee n named chairman of .Fr i. & Sa!-~ 1I}0 p. m. 
the Illinois Dis tric t in the 
Geothe rmal Survey of North . .. ..,Ii. __ ......... 
Ame rica. a proj<:ct sponsore d Ior ..... ==--=.~ __ 
by the Ame rican ASSOCiation .............. ~_-.IiL_ 
of Petrole um Geologists and 
the National Scle nce'Founda-
tion. 
As chairman of the illinois 
di s trict. Sawatzky will collect 
rock: te mperatures from dee p 
oil tests and mines . He will 
Ins tru,;:t earth scie nti s ts in 
collecting the field informa-
cion and conve r.ting it LO 
common value s r 0 r inter-
pretat ion by computers. 
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P~ace cl·ub 
states goals 
An effon to eilmlnate the 
ROTC· program at SIU will 
be undenaken this year by 
the Sout ilern Illinois Peace 
Committee. 
At a Tuesday night meet-
ing, an ende\f by about 70 per-
sons, the SIPC decided that 
~~rJ~~·h:~d n~ou?~S~e:fim~~ 
nated through peace1\l1 de mon-
strations. William Moffett; 
te mporary SIP~ chairman, 
said demonstrat ions are being 
planned.. ...... ' 
The organization also·hopes 
to hal t American involvement 
in the Vietnam war and to 
seek me ans o f stopping future 
wars, Moffett said. 
To accomplish this . SIPC 
will disse minate information 
on the war through dialogue 
. teams, t ea c h-l n s , debates, 
r a d 10 appear ances and mo-
vies . 
A peace march .... wlll be held 
Oct . 21 - 27 . Moffett s aid. The 
we ?k: is an anti-war e ffort. 
Special plays 8et 
Four special plays for 
c hildren will be presented by 
the Depa rtment of Theate r 
at SIU thi s year unde r spon-
so r s hlp of the Carhondale 
c hapte r of the American As-
SOCiation of Unive rsity Wo-
men. 
A child·s version of George 
Bernard Shaw's .. Androcles 
and the Lion, " adapted and 
directed by Darwin Payne of 
the Depanment of Theater, 
will be prese nted Dec. 10-13. 
Other -j;peCiai perfo r mances 
for chUdren include: ffThe 
Strolling P I aye r s," Jan. 
28-31; ·'SlmpleSlmon:· Mar. 
4-7 ; .and a spec ial cr eat ive 
dan e;<> program, May 26-29. 
Pe rfor m ances will begin at 
3 p.m. in the playhouse in 
the Com munic alions Bullding. 
Tic k e t s can be obtaIned 
tltt ..... g9 ar ea schools for 50 
cents. 
NO W SHOWING ! 
NO ONE, l3UT NO ONE 
UNDER 1 8 ADMITT ED ! 
''A SIZZLER 
FROM FRANCE. 
ll&kes 'THE FOX' look 
like a milk·ted puppy. 
'Therese and Isabelle' 
. will be the most talked· 
-..,u ... 
E88Y MtRH$ON (" I, .... \I<Iobn\an"') 
-..... -
_ .... nn~I _ I~iI .. 
WIU'I fMorb& ... a.......- I .... nn. V .. ' . ... n 
... .... ' IDIt'1"'tt7 n _ 
Pwod~ .ncS D1~ b7 
RAD Llll:Y"'£T'UU': R 
.-~--".-~­"'_"UI.~_ 
__ I~'l"-AJOO"N "UoU:I 
~~.~ .. ,.~ 
ALL SE ATS S 1.75 
W •• k Day. 6:45 & 8:50.-
Sat. & Sun. At : 2: 15 · 
4:20 -6 :30·8:4 0 
... 
!:, •• , -
J Watch for ·M·urdale 
FREE ·. Bus 
Sch~du,le In 
Frid.ay's Egyp·tia·n 
LATE SHOW ;~ ~ VARSITY 
BOXOFF/CE OPE;.N S 10:15 SHO W STAR TS (I.{)O P.M. 
A~L SE A TS ! 1.00 
The ~ 
of a ~ . -
man \/1 
storY~
who //., ~ . .. . and has a wife . . ' '''f\~ 
PIETRO 
GERMl"s 
f iLM 
"Jhe ,, -
Clime'" 
Vi 
...EGO TOGNAZZI . STEFANI A SANDRELLI . GIGl8Al1iSIA 
RENEE lONGARINI· M.GRAZIA CARMASSI· MARCO DELLA GIQVANNA 
\'-<1 arc So ....... Itr 1'1£'110 C(RMl' IrHlfDO CWlfIf[11 l, TlAliO PtN£ UJ , UrilO 8U!1WI1 
.... ""' .... _1 ,""""""_100.' " i , ... ~~ _ ._ 'In'''~'''tn~''_'''' _ •• ,, 
NOW SHOWING THRU TUESDAY 
This is COIIIIIIAHdER 
TAvI..oR.~. 
kE'S lANdEd iN A 
WOAI..d wltERE 
ApES ARE THE 
RUlERS ANd MAN 
THEbEAsr. 
_ kE is CAGEd. 
TORTUREd. Risks 
MUTi~TiOH. beCAUSE NO 
kuMAN CAN REMAiN 
kUMAHON 
THE 
Open At 6:30 
Storts At 7: 00 
pl.uEl'OfTI-tE with Ch arlton Heston 
maMM,·1e) APES 
ALSO 
"HOMBRE" 
--=n;:;;~iiiii 
PAUllEWMAN 
FREDRIC MARCH 
Julie Andrews : 
as MILLI E 
. S F7SS hi f.&.Wii.:a!!!]l ,:...;;..;.~.-- ..... ~'ti"!31i't .k-AL;so'''~:  
"TNE 
. \ 
Activities 
;Convo to hear Chancellor MacVicar 
DAVID LOWE 
-Watc h maker 
Walc he,.Clock. , ~n ri 
} e'we lry R epa irin J' " Convocation Series: Chan-
cellor MacVicar, 1. l?m.,-
Thursday, SIU Arena , 
Prqhe: "Le Joli Mal," 81lin" 
Morris L i brary Audi-
lorium. 
on sale Unive.rsity Center 
Cenlral TlU<.et Office and 
SIU Arena . Tickets: $1.50, 
PullJam Hall "Gym open for 
recreation, 6-10:30 p.m. 
Weight liflltig for male stu-
dents, 6~IQ:~0 p,m" Pul-
liam Hall Room 17. 
Convocation Group: Coffee 
Hour. 2-4 p.m •• University 
Center illinois and Sanga-
mon Rooms. 
Holiday on Ice: Octoher 3-6, 
8 p.m. , SIU Arena. Tlckels 
$2.50, $3 and $3.50. 
International Services Divi-
sion: Lunc heon, 12:1 5 p.rri., 
University Center Lake 
Room . 
Division of Technical and 
. Adult Education: Seminar, 
Discussion on .. Allia nce for 
Progress ," Alexander 
Bork, speaker, 7 p.m., C 1s-
ne Theater, Pulliam Hall. 
Saluk i American Legion Post 
#1285: Meellng, 7-10 p.m., 
Agriculture Seminar Room 
and Ro'om 214 . 
'Tahiti .I,' ~ Friend Flick'a' 
to be telecast on WSIU-TV 
. "Tahiti I" will be fea -
tured on "Passport 8: Islarids 
In the Sun" at 8 p.m. today 
on WSIU-TV , 
Othe r programs: 
12 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
Misleroger ' s Neighbor-
hood. 
6 p.m. 
Film Feature . 
7 p.m. 
Sporte mpo. 
8:30 p.m. News in Pe rspective . 1:25 p.m. 
Sing Along With Me. 
2:25 p.m. 
Film Feat Uft! . 
___...9:30 p.m. 
.We the People . 
4:30 p.m. 
France Panorama. ' 
4:45 p.m. 
The Friendly Gia·nt . 
. U.S .A. PholOgraphy: " How 
I Was Young." 
.\6 p.m. 
Thursday Fllm Classic: 
"My Friend Flicka." 
MacVicar and Dugas highlig!Jt 
broadcast day on ( WSIU (FM) 
. The University .Convoca-
tions, fe aturing Chancellor 
ROhert MacVlcar , wlll he 
broadcast at 1 p.m. today on 
W51lJ.(FMl. 
SIU Associat ion For Childhood 
E d u ca t i " n Club: Meet-
ing, 7-9 p .m., Davis Aud i-
torium. • 
Council for Ex ccpriona l Chil-
d re n: M e e ling, 7:30-11 
p.m., Home Ecooomics 
Family Uving LaboralOry . 
Agri culture Industries: Un-
dergradualt!· Student Coun-
c il, 8 a .m:-5 p.m., Ag,i -
culture Seminar Room . 
University School: facult y 
. P h y s i c a I Fitness, 6-10 
p.m" Pulliam Hall Gym. 
Greek. Week act ivities: Fra-
ternity and Sororily Open 
House, 7:30 p.m. t Small 
Group Housing. 
Technical and Industrial Ed-
ucation: Graduate S[ude nrs, 
Luncheon, 12 noon, Univer-
sity Center Mississippi 
Room . 
Young Democrats: Meeting, 
7: 45 p.m. University Cen-
ler Ballroom C ; Rl!ce~ion, 
9:30 p.m •• University Cen-
te r Renaissance Room. 
SIU Cheerleaders: P ractk.e . 
4-5;30 p.m., Pulilam Hall 
Gym. 
SIU SaUingClub: Meeling, 9: IS 
p.m., Home Economics 
140B. 
SIU Young Republlcans : Meet-
Ing , 9 p.m ., Mu c k e lr oy 
Auditorium . 
Pi Sigma 'Epsilon: Active 
meet ing, 9 p.m . , L awson 
20 1. 
Btock and Bridie Club: Meet-
Ing, 7:30 p. m. , Agr ic ulture 
Building Room 214, 
Young- Democrats: Member-
ship drive, 9-4 p.m. , Uni-
versity Ce nter Room H. 
P.l Sigma EpSilon: Me eting, 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sigma De lta Chi: 8- 9:30 p.m., 
. Other programs: 
12:30 p. m. 
News Repon. 
2 p.m. 
NOW SHOWING!!! ENDS SUNDAY 
American Government . 
3:10 p.m. 
Concert Hall . 
4:S!tp,m. 
News. 
5:30 p.m. • 
Music in the Air . 
7 p.m. 
Canadian Shon Stories: A 
weekly series of dramatic. 
presentations from the C a-
nadian Broadcasting Corpo-
ration. '._ ~ 
7:45 p.m. 
London Echo: The filming 
of "Oh, W h a I a Lovely 
War"; a new illustrated edi-
tion of Kipling ' s "Jungle 
BOOks"; a new inside book 
about the world of music. 
WllATEYER TNEY'RE DOIIIG ... WNEREVER 
TI1JO~rn~ 
~® 
~[p[p~~® 
" THE 
YOUNG 
RUNAWAYS" I P~IYISIOM ' 'METR~1ll0R ffi 
P lus (Shown 2nd) , Edga Allen 
University Center Roo m C . 
Della Sigma Phi: Meeting , 5-6 
p.m . , Univer s il Y C L'mer 
Roome . -
Spec ial Education C lub (C Ee): 
M eeting, 7:30 p.m., Home 
Economic s Lounge. C on .... 
vemion plans lO be di s-
cussed . 
;u.c-..,1Io __ 
W,a tc hh a n d s 
Lea t her·Metal 
Speci al O rdera 
412 S. Il linoi s 
T elephOM ~. 
DEB~ KERR IIAViDNIVIN 
~ ~.,." ~"'  aboutthep. II ' 
VACANCIES!!! 
for All Undergraduates, & Married Students 
Effjci~ncy Apartments, Dorms, & Soard Coritracts" 
. 'Benin .. P,op~rly M .. I~ 1. 
2 ,01 Easl Main 457-2 34 
.' 
,/ 
.Editorial 
Review ·needed 
A thorough review of Genera~dies . f A" 
area is needed. . 
ContrQ.versy over this area . "Man's Phy-
sical Ehvlronment &.Blologlcallnherltance," 
was publicly aired durlr\gthe summer quarter 
on the Public Fotu.m page of the Daily Egyp-
tian, and centered around that old bane of 
S[U srudents In General Srudle s : [ntro-
ductory Biology (GSA -20 Ib>. 
The conu:.ove rs y stemmed from a student's 
lette r (John A, Groz!k' s of June 27) ques-
tlon!n!! the lop,.s lded grade distribution In 
GSA - 20 !b for spring quarte r. Of the 929 
students who completed the course , 51 % 
received D' s and E's (34 and !7 pe r cent 
re spectively), and the question of "why such 
a large pe rce ntage,? " was rightfull y raised. 
[n re pl y, George Cia ro lan, co~rdlnator of 
Gene r al Studie s Biology s t:;u!d -l':!lJl y 9) that 
·'T rul y. I don't k.no w wh y . . 0" The con-
trover sy continued for sever al weeks, and 
then appar entl y expired with the onset of 
the Augu st "doldru ms. No public an nounce-
ment wa s made [0 the effect (h at the course 
was be ing re vie wed , (he matte r "wa~ be ing 
looked Into" or the like . 
Mr. Garolan did' state In his lette r to the 
Dally Egyptian that GSA-20 Uf' ls continuall y 
being changed .wlth the Introduction of "ne w 
biologic al Information and ne w ways of 
te aching. " 
He added, howeve r. that "the basic course 
outline. exam mechaniCS and in8tiVedon In 
the course have been quIte stable. II • Per-
haps the cause of the' lop-slded spring 
quarter grade distribution' -and the . ene ral 
student antipathy towar~ the GS1. courses 
lie s in the fact that line course s have re -
mained ,. stable . I I 
[n any case, GSA-20lb and the Gene ral 
Studie s If A" are a are . as any student can 
attest from common campus-wide mowledge. 
seve rely criticized among unde rgraduates. 
The usual complaint s about the GSA courses 
that they are "dull," "strictly rote" and 
upoorly prese nted," are too often he ard 
to be dism issed as me re "student grumb-
ling." v 
There Ju st may be something badly wrong 
with the current course offe rtngs In the HAlt 
are a. and a tho rough but tim e ly revie w - not 
one o( the us ual "long-te rm" S[U studies -
Is needed. 
De an A. Rebuffonl 
, Public Forum 
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Getting away from it all 
Feiffer 
Al.L H(,6GRT HUHPHRfY'S AF£ 
?<,XJBRICR TO ALL 07lf6R 
HU6£RT HUKPHI?tYS. 
, , 
NJD t AH 1/'eC!. 
PoJice desig.n 
sU.it 01 armo.r 
-:; 
from Aussie 
outlaw id·ea 
By Alan Trencove 
Copley Ne.' s Service 
MELBOURNE , Australi a -The poli ce fo rce 
In Vi clori a ha s perfected a s uit of armor 
fo r usc in emerge ncies . 
It can SlOp "'a .32 bu lle[ from 10 fcct. 
And the poli ce dai m l hat most rtne shot s 
gla nce off It . 
But one of its drawbacks is its wc igth . 
II lips the sca les at ~unds. 
VU:lOr ia ' s latc po li ce chJef , Se lwynPo n e r, 
gOI the idc_3 of ar mor for the modern po-
lice m an from A~t ra lia' SAIlost famous bush-
range r (or hig~waYnJan ) , Ned Kell y. 
Wit h Ottu;r member s of hi s gang, Dan 
Ke ll y, Si~ye n Han and Joe Byrne , Ke ll y 
ter r o r ized the S lale of Victoria f rom 1878 
to 1880. His explo it s cost the go ve rnme nt 
$300,000. 
Hi s stOr y has been woven wilh l egends. 
He is the Auslralian e quivalent of Robin 
Hood, and a common phrase to describe 
an yone of courage i s " as game 3S Ned . 
Ke lly." . 
Kelly in¥emed an outlandisb suit of armor 
we ighing 97 pounds, whic~ has been de -
picted in a famous paintIng by SIdney No-
, Ian. 
Whe n a t last the gang was cornered by the 
police in a hotel in Glenrowan there was 
a pitched battle In whlcb Dan Kelly, Hart 
and Byrne were killed, But the police bul-
lets bounced off Kelly In hIs armor and he 
wa s captured alive. He was later hanged. 
Of the new poUce armor, Victorian As-
to sialant Police Chief Noel Wilby saya: "JUSt 
because tbe idea was Ned KeUy's in 1880, 
our moqern police force isn't above borrow-
in& II." 
Whereas Kelly bad his arms and le gs 
exposed, the new model protects all but 
the bands and feet. 
After he got the Idea, Police Chief Poner 
cons ulted the "qUorlng departme nt" ofWII-
kinson's of London, ,firm world renowned 
for its swords, "armor and razor blades. 
The helmet design was worked o~ hetween 
Porter and Wilkinson experts. The face 
and neck are protected. Ther~ are straps 
at the back. ' 
The suit Is made of overlapping cwo-
Inch squares of specially toughened hIgh 
tensile steel. The'-J>odywork Is covered 
wltb navy blue cloth. 
Heavy khaki cloth covers the 8-pound 
headpiece. 
The eye slits are too narrow for pre-
cIsIon rifle sighting, but enough to use a 
tear gas gun. 
It tits chest, leg and arm covers buckled 
by nylon strape, and a sporran for " under 
the belt" shots. . 
The COSt of each suit: $1 ,000. 
How practical the Idea Is has yet to be 
determined in a real emergency, though 
Judging by the spate of siege s In Australia 
this could be soon. 
In Sydney reCently, Wally Mel11sh, a crazed 
gunman, locked himself in a suburban house 
with a young woman and her baby, and beld 
the poUce. at bay for about a week with an 
armory of weaplns. 
Before- he gave blmself up he bad forced 
the pollce to allow him to marry the woman 
In the bouse and to band fum an ArmaUte 
rifle'. . 
The police were not only. concerned for 
the safety of the woman and the cbUd but 
also for their own lives because of Mel-
Ush's marksman,shlp, 
Had they plssessed some s uits of aromor 
they might have gotten him o~t quIcker, 
r 
Alrmored officer 
'> 
Principal is le~turer 
Australian police orrtcer demonstrate s re cently a· 
dopte d suit of armor desicn ed to fully protect th e 
'4'e are r against hostile &un(ire . The- main probl em 
is that the wearer isn't protected again s t it s 120 
pound ..... eicht. 
Judges consider' rPanther' case 
By Copl ey News Service 
SAN FRANGlSCO- No decisIo n ma y be 
for thcoming before late December in the 
paro le violation case of Eldridge Cleave~, 
Black P amber leader whose invitation to 
lecture at the University of California at 
Berke le y prompted the California Legisla-
ture to censure the s chool ' s offic ials. 
A three -judge panel of the state Court of 
Appeal tooK tbe case under submission Tues-
da y after a 9O-minute hearing, The Judges 
have 90 days In wbicb to reach a decision. 
Cleaver, 33, was ordered freed from 
prison last June by Solano County SuperIor 
Court Judge Raymond J, Sherwin. _ 
Cleaver was free on parole when he was 
wounded and arrested in a Black Panther 
gun battle with Oakland, Calif" pollce Apdl 
6 . Black Panther treasurer, 17-year-old 
Bobby Hutton, was killed and another Panther 
and two policeme n we r e wounded in tbe 
fray, 
Cleaver bas spent most of his adult We 
in C allfornia prisons: He was convicted 
for possession of narcorics and served 2 1/ 2 
years hefore being paroled in December, 
1956, III 1958, he was convicted on cwo 
countS of assault with attempr to commit 
mutder and ' three COUntS of assault With 
a deadly weaJlOD. . 
He was again freed on parole Dec, 1~ , 
1966, alter serving nearly nine years. ." 
He Is scheduled for trial Dec, 2' on new 
charges of artempted murder and ass ault wirh 
a deadly weapon as .. result of th'e Oakland \ 
r . 
shoot-out in which 1,000 rounds we r e fir ed. 
In his book. "Soul o n Ice ," Cleave r says 
that after his 1956 r e lease he embarked on 
a deliberate career as a rapist . 
The 1958 assault charges arose from an 
attack on a student nurse and a young mal e 
companion in Los Angeles. Cleaver entered 
tbe couple's car and pistol whIpped the 
youth before tying his hands and then he 
fired Lnto the car while attempting to elude 
captUre. 
Tbls Is the record that mobilized the 
state Legislature to censure the UC-Ber-
keley faculty when It was announced that 
Cleaver was due to deliver a series or 10 
lecrures a.s a I·vivid victim" of raCism. 
UC regents have since limIted Cleaver's 
appearance at the schQoI to one 9O-mLnUte 
lecture: But members of the UC; Center 
for PartIcIpant Education said they are 
stUl determined to gIve him 10 audiences, 
on or off campus. 
Cleaver has also been InvIted and agreed 
to speak before students at Stanford !Unl-
verslty and Sacramento State College. . 
Student coordinator Phil .coelho o,.LSac-
ramento State said Cleaver will be paid 
$1 5;0-- from student funds for tbe lecture 
during a non-credit ' course to include 10 
speakers. I 
Martin Cutterman, of the Stanford Studenl 
Commirme for a New Democratic Process, 
said Cleaver will speak 01) the' Stanford 
campus at a still undecided date. The 
lecture will be open to. anyone who wishes . 
rttend, Cutterman safd._ ... • 
Dell" Egyptian, .Ocfolt ... l.. ,196', Poe- S . . 
.Drf:lft la~ changes'~ave lim·it·ell eff~{ 
on iotal ~IU gradu(lte school 'enrollment 
'Brighten Your 
Wardrobe 
D~y Clean '· 
8 Ibs. - C;>nlyl 52 .00 
. By .\1 Mannlnc J enrollmem for the C arbonaale 
ca mpus was 2,650 last year. 
, e'cene draft law changes 
d. not greatly affect the total 
<" .llmem ot the SIU graduate 
.;ram, William .Simeone. 
ri of the Graduate School, 
I. 
Final figures are not yet avail -
able this year. 
Intensive recruiting was one 
reason given for (he appare nt 
increase. 
" We e ncouraged depart-
ments to adverti se their pro-
grams and in chemisu y we 
sent people o ut to r ecruit, JJ 
Simeone said . ~ . Also, more 
persons a r e heari ng about the 
programs here. o , 
I · 
Ithough Individual depart-
tS were hil with r esi gna-
s , Simeone said . sru ae-
Iy recorded a slight In 
Ise In gr aduate enroll-
ts. 
had predicted a 10 to 
per cent decline in en- Another r eason for the iJl.q 
mem for this . year. and~Frease 1s the Select.lve Serv -
ne other admlnlstratoh. " ke' s r e latively low November 
_ predlcted near-dis3ster draft quota. The call for 
so m e univerSities," 10,000 men, nationwide . was 
t..-one ,ald. Total graduate the lowest since Ma.rc.h. t 1J65. 
P~rk board seeks new plan 
after pool proposal defeat 
1 vhe Carbondale City Coun- Councilman F ran k K I rk 
c i l passed a motion Tuesday suggested the park board seek 
OI ¥,ht urging tbe park ooard "iiiOtb.er e lection on a new 
11.,1 consider a new swimming s wimming pcK)1 proposal after 
pool plan acceptable to the 'an. acceptable plan has been 
" li ters. . formUlated With the he lp of 
Counc ilman Rand~:lINelson ~t~~~::eth~~~ld:~~S·no ~I~~~ 
offe red the motion, called (he zen participation in the wrlt-
r ecent defeat of the swlm- Ing of the deteated pool plan. 
m I ng pools and a larger com-
munity pool proposal a de- Navy Appoint8 Kaiser 
bacle . N ii v y offlclals h a ve an-
Ne lson suggested the park nounced the appointment of 
board submit a new proposal Commander Dale E . K.alser 
ca Uing tor the three nelghbor- as SIU )'laval Rese rve Re-
hood pools only . y crultlng and Procurement 01-
"u the neighborhood pools flcer. • 
work o ut , then possibly the Kaiser, who 1s director of 
larger community pool could the School Services Bureau 
be P.Toposed and constructed," in the College of E ducation, 
Nelson said, will provide information on 
Tbe board "should not give naval reserve programs 
up" Its effort to develop an available to high school and 
acCeptable plan, college students. 
~aby Huey. 
Simeone said that several 
males are auending graduate 
school in the interim before 
being called to the s.ervice. 
They ma y be drafted afte r 
being recl asslfleq 1- A, most 
like ly In November, 
"The draft law fo llows its 
own logic in that there will be 
a n inc r easing attrition "7 0 f 
graduate students. But on the 
other hand ther e will be mor e 
me n who are being d.ischaT"ge d 
from the service who are po-
tentia l graduat e s tudents.' . 
there might be a slight decline, 
but the prospects we r e not 
nearly a.s critical as he had 
predicted. 
Selective Se rvice Director 
Lewis 9, Hershey, whose poli-
cies have been c ritic ized by 
.graduare schools , has said, 
"I have ' firm ta lth that Ihe 
graduate schoo ls a r e going to 
live:' 
..... It appears tha t He rshey wa s 
right about fa ll t\:m. 
Fohr gels O'Q'ic SIU's e nro llment seems to 
co inc j d e with the nalio nal 
trend. Betty Ve tte r, execu-
tive directo r ot the SCientific Jo hn M . Foh r. direc to r ot 
Manpowe r CommissJon, sa id publtcationJ; in the ~ I IJ. Busi-
that fin al statistics for the fall ness Re se a r c h Bure a u, has 
te rm would be ve ry c lose to been appointed r e gional vi ce 
last year's. president of ~ {hc Soc ie ty (or 
o 1 id t he Advance ment of M anage -
of G~~~av~oun·csr ott g~:~u:t':} me nt. Univc r s iry Divi s ion . 
Schools in the United St,tes, Fohr 0 a n associate pr.o -
Indlc.ated that he still thought . ~~~SO;c~~;"~,;"g~u~r~:s~n ~~ 
Robert Layer appointed faculty advise r to the 'S tu -
dent chapte r ot SA M. will 
Thai dudent adf!iwr. Ins tall and de ve lo p s tude nt 
chapters and he lp gradua ting 
loutf'dro mot & Cleoner • 
Wash 
30 rbs . - Only !lOC 
20 Ibs. Only 3S( 
12 11)5. - Only 2S( 
One Day 
Shirl & Dry 
Gleaning Se rvi ce 
At~Jldant alway . 
on dUly: Un 80m 
fo llpm 7 day. 
Jeffrey's 
311 W. Main Roben G. Layer, profes- se niors e n. t e r pr ofessional 
sor o f economics, was named ,d:,:~:YI::S:.:io~n~s:.::0:..t :::S::,A:::~::.1·~ ____ ..J __ -== ____ = __ 1 
Saturday to replace Prank r 
Sehnen 3S faculty advi sor to 
the SIU Thai Stude nt As socia-
tion. 
T 11 e student aSSOCiation 
m mbers welcome Laye r at 
small reception Saturday, 
following th e group's fI r s t 
meeting of the fall quaner. 
Sehnen, a member of the 
intefTlatlonal Stu den t Ser-
vices, was advisor to the 
'group during Its first two 
)lears. 
Officers f o,c the 19611-69 
school year are Palrote Lee-
tavom, president ; Sathlt Ut-
malar!, vice president; Smarn 
RoJanakorn, secretary; and 
Anchanlkron'-P J;lochuabmoh, 
treasurer. 
PIZZA! 
Big 
'en;:c 
UTTLE 
. ~ 
. and the Bab.ysiHers . CAMPUS SHOPPING CENnR 
~ DElJVER! CALL 54!H024, ThurJlday, Oct, 3, ~ . . 
8,00 A.M. untlJ. 2,00 A.M. Located S_een Mldlan,! • Carrie's 
r 
Keene .opposes tax on 
-food vending. machines 
' . J 
carbondale . Mayor David 
Keene said" Wednesday . he 
agrees with CouncUm'8l1 
WUllam Eaton's sugge stion 
. that owners of food vending 
machines not be t axed. as 
called for In the proposed or-
dln '!{'ce requiring licensing 
and regulation of COin operated 
... machines • . 
The machines st ipulated in 
the proposed ordinance ar e 
food vending machines , juke /J ooxes -and amusement devices 
• \ SUCh as pinball machines. 
Ea n raised his objection at 
New council 
to control all 
SIU activiti~s 
(Continued Irom P09. 1) 
bl ue print . s ome work: r e mains 
to be done , Kapral s aid, es-
pecia ll y co nce rning the com -
poS ition of th e A dvi so r y 
Board. 
At pr escnt ,' members of the 
Advi sory Board will be se-
le cte d by Kapr a l with he lp 
t;~[~l t~~P~~f1~~~OIVe<1 In tJ~,-
"Budge ts {or a ll activities 
ar e enough to pe rform a basic 
job, " Kapral said, wi t h a 
$9,000 e xcess a ppropriation 
de s igne d to cre ate new acti -
vitie s . 
Besides Kapr al, executive 
authorit y far the Council also 
rests whh his aSSistant, Jack-
G:t;:lggs , iast year ' s Activities 
Programming Board presi-
de nt. . 
Gr iggs said the old s yste m 
unever worked in the past" 
and appea.red e nthusiastic 
over the Caunell. 
Tuesday night's council meet-
Ing when the proposed or-
dinance was discussed. He 
said he felt taxing owners of 
food vending ' machines would 
be "discriminat ion against a 
legitimate type of business." 
He also opposed any ta x whiCh 
would accompany the license 
'of food vending m"chines be-
cause of· {he added cost to 
the owne r of the machines. 
Keene al so said ' he Is In 
, . J 00 pe r cent agree ment with 
Net son ' s suggestion that the 
admirtip~ rat ton of the machl~e 
lIc.ailse ... be Invested In the 
city manage r ." 
The c it y manage r would act 
upon the recom mendatlon of 
the chie f of police concerning 
who should be permitted to 
JXlssess a license. 
Keene s aid the maln aim of 
the o rdinance was not as ma-
Jor. a source of revenue. We 
want to know how has the ma-
chin es ..and where the y are , or 
he s aid. 
The Jroposed ordinance 
states thah pe application for 
such a (ltce nse shall be under 
oath and contain the following 
informattonr 
l) N-ame and add r ess of 
the applicant, age , date 
and place of birth. 
1 ) Prior convictions of ap-
plicant, if any. 
3) Place .whe r e machine or 
device Is to be displayed 
or operated and the bu s -
ine ss conducted at that 
pl ace. 
4) Descript ion of machine 
to be cOlier ed by the 
license , mechanlcal fea-
tures, name ofmanufac-
rurer, serial number. 
No decision has been made 
on the amount a license wil l 
cost. 
;€enter crowd 
cheers series 
on color TV 
(Continued from poge l) 
The majoriry of [he audie nce 
was for [he Cards if clap-
ping and . yelling are a ny in-
djc~tion of preference ,.y. but 
occasionally, a Tiger fan 
would sha UL hi s di sappr oval at 
the te levi s io n SCt. 
.. Th e Tigers win the pennant 
fo r the fir s t t ime in 23 years 
a nd I have to be ' in soulhern 
Illinois ,"' a s tude nt fro m De-
trail lame nt ed. 
'"Get back at the m for what 
they -did to us ," said a male 
st udent who ~xp l ajned tha t he 
was from' Boston. 
Fans nol having the lime to 
watc h the game )YouJd pop in 
the door of lhe TV r oom peri -
odicall y to find out the score . 
One inquire r was e specia ll y 
de lighted with what he found. 
" What's the scor e " he 
asked. "Whe n did t.be Cards 
score ? Holy cow, I JU St 
won $20." he said and sUe m -
Iy left lhe room. 
Wesley Foundation 
to present seri~s 
of Sunday forums 
\ 
The Ws,s ley Foundation of 
lhe l\1f:I'hodisl Churc h al SIU 
will pr esent a fo rum series 
at 6 p.m. each Sunda y of the 
fall quant!r in th e Foundation. 
. Re v. Gar y Graham, an SIU 
alumnus and recem graduate 
of Gar r ett Theological Sem-
inar y, wUl discuss f =t" he 
Forces Shaping My/ Life ," 
Sunda y. Re v. Graham is an 
inte rn at the Anna Sta\ e Hos-
pital this ye ar . 
The Wesley Foundat ion is 
locate d at 816 S. . 
IVery insiJiOUJ Plan 
to PUJh Pizza) 
For ~'our next infor.ma l gct-wgcthc r . 
enjoy the fr iendly a tmosphere of Village 
Inn Pizza Parlor. Private Parry Rooms 
available upOn- reservation. 
PH. 549-7323 or 549-401~ 
r 
shop 
Dai"ly' Egyptian 
a,d ve.rtisors 
ABE'S 
.. . WALNUT at UNIVERSITY AVENUE _ 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS We' Ff}atur~ 
Hf.w YORK STYLE ~KS 
RED HOTS . 
HOT CORHED BEEF... KoJo. Dill 
HOT PJ.STRANI ... tII KoSlo~ Dill 
HOT ROJ.ST BEEF 
VJb. CHAR· BURGER 
VJb. CHAR· CHEESEBURGER 
SALANI ON RYE .... tII Kosite, Dill 
" 
\ 
__ KlSHKE FRENCH FRieS 
~ ONION RINGS 
PEPSI 'COLA HOT T;AI.w...::; 
..... PEPSI· TEEI4-ROOT BEER·ORANGE 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 'TIL lAM. 
YOUCALJ... 
1549.19151 
549· 7953 wEDB.IVER 
RUSHI 
-- some peopl. 'hink that we or. port of th. p.rmonen, 
ushe r s toff 0' the stu 'oreno 
--- some p.ople 'h ink ,1,0' we a r e f.mo/. AFROTC 
cod.,s 
-- some people 'hink we're mili'ont ant i-hipp i es 
-- s ome people 'hink w e ' re a s ervi ce organ iz at ion 
-- some people 'hink we ' re a social sorori,y 
-- some people 'hinlc we or. a modern dance ond female 
glee club 
- - s om ~ people ,hink we are in stewordes s 'roinin9 
isn't it curious what 
some people think ? 
We. wouldlih . o ch ance,o ex plain ou rs elves , so jf you 
don ' , know:t..ll.iL'o think but if YOII con !.!.!i or iaa.u. 
we cordially invite r Oil to 
Rush 
Angel Flight 
Aeelications :· Now available 0' Wheeler Hall and 
women's dorm s. :rurn in appl i cations at Whe./er 
A'ng e l Flight offi ce or bring to oudi ,ions . 
Auditions: Sot . , Oct. S, 9AM to IPM 
Singers - Audit ion in Home fc . Bldg., . Rm. 1401" 
~ - Women ', 9ym ('lief' Sic/.i, Rm. 208 
II you cannot audition q t this-f; me contact the . 
Angel Fligh t office in W~.e/er Hall 
i.§n 't,~i time you. picked 
a winner?!! 
~y Egypt iah, Octobet' 3, 196&. Po,_ 7 
C ·., J Oj ' :' 0 
., . ' 0 " '!...: .~ t " .. . 
PRICES ON THIS 
AD ARE GOOo 
THURS., fit 
• SAT .. oaOlER 
"l,d . .. th " 5th. 
1968 
• BIIF· 
-aOIEU.PI 
Facial 
Tissue 
B~nY CROCKfR-Cr~omy WI'u te ''' ' 01 . , fl uffy 
White 6 Y, .01 . , Ctloco lote fudg; ' '' '01 . 
fRESHER, LEANER 
Ground Chuck . 
754 
U.S.D.A CHOICE IGA TABLHHTE 
Chuck Steaks ••••....•...•••...••. Ib 69' 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE IGA TABLfRrrE - BOSTON ROLL 
10n~less Beef Roast. •.••• ~ ..•.....•. Ib 89' 
U.S.D.A . CHOICE - BONE IN 
Shoulder Roast. .......•..•.•...... Ib ~9' 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE IGA T ABLUITE ~ 
Kansas City Steaks •••••• : ..••....• ,bSP· 
t O UR OWN NATURE 'S eEST .. 
Thick Sliced 'Bacon •••••...•.•... ~ .2:. s1--
IGA-12-oz . 
Skinless Wieners ••..••....• __ ...•... 53-
HUNTER · KR EY · MAY ROSE . ARMOUR - By 'he p,ec. 
Large Bologna or Braunschweiger ...•• ,b.53-
MRS, TUCKER 'S 
SHORTENING 
. 3~!;49c 
Li mit I w ith a $5 .00 purchase or more exclud ing 
li quor , tobacco & fresh da i ry items. 
.~~~~~!::-.. ,.: .::, ...... , .
0... "'fo<o~ . 10 . ........ It, .......... 11 , •• IM' 
.... , _ .. ''''_ ... , _ IGA ,_ ~ • 
. ........ eI ,,,- ... >" .................... 1 •• 1.",. _ 
..... 0001 . ...... _"' ........ . .. . ........ 11 " .. 
• ~ , . ... _ .. , ... I ...... I.', 
Trilllllled Rit' 
T ..... . .... ... '_ ... _ ............ 1>ObI. ,, _ 
_ . . .. h eI' OH . ..... _ _ . . ..... ~ '0,. , 
......... - • • _ .. ~ .. . _ ...... 11 . 1/"" _ • 
• <t •• I._ ... I .. . . ... ....... _~ .. 
Pricetl Rit, 
( ... , ...... ....... ' ....... _ •• 1_ . . .. . .... .. 
. ... ,"9 , .... _ .. ... 1, , .... _ . _ _ • 
. ' , ... 1o~" II" ..... .. too . ..... . _". " ~l •• l ~ •• 
' ... . _ .. ..... , .. . ... . ... 0 ••• "' .. . . 
uS 0 A CHOlet: IGA TABLE RITE 
Bee' Short Ribs .... ,. 45' 
US D A CHOIC E IG A TABlf lUTf 
Boiling'Beef. ...... Ib 29' 
U S 0 A CH01C E IGA TABl[RITE 
Beef Rib Steaks ... Ib sl· 
.u S 0 A CHO IC E IGA T ABL[RITE 
5Th to 7th R,b - S 1 ANDING 
Rib Roast. ....•••. , 98' 
~;cu.;; 5i;;ks 
Brellletl 
.chuck Wacon 
Pork Stealls 
Veal Steaks 
OLE - 4 ' 01 .. a c Pe , lh 
Bulk Tamales ..•.. 10,.,S1-11 
SEA PASS - BREADED 
Cod Steaks •..•... 2 .~·. 89' 
UPT O N - 48 Count So_ e 5C 
Tea Bags .. _ .59' 
SOl Plr.g ~ S.:I. e GC 
Lipton Tea .. _ 79' 
CREAMETTES _ } 01 
Small Shells. 15' 
C RE~METTES - Reod)' ev' 7-01 
Spaghetti •.. 14' 
)6' 01 
Gaines B'gers 89' 
7 2'01 
Gaines B'gers SF' 
Frosting Mixes ••...• 21 •.69' \iII"'~ 
BETiv CROCKER-DEVILS FOOD, WHITE, YELLOW, 
SUNKIST ORANGE, SUNKIST LEMON -SAVE" 28' 89 
• . $ C4KE MiXES •••••••••• 3for 
:wc Off l ABEL 
Joy Liquid' ... 60' 
Lo o k f.r thl. card _ your fM."4Iy IGA t .t.II., ..... It 
"'''I ..... ,. fa Illiantl""",a ~ •• f .... ,..," ,. . .. , 1'"",,,,,,,",,.1 
* W. Rese,.... the Right '0 limit Ouan'itia • . 
t$t~~ • Monoich PrJnt . 
p ... I . D.II,. E.,ptl .... Oct. 3. 1961 
4 FLAVORS 
VANITY ICE MILK 
',8, , I ... $1 
CRISP, Jurcy, BRIGHT RED 
JONATHAN APPLES 
In Poly 
Increasingly Popular 
Easily Prepared -
MICHLGAN' JACKET 
Cauliflower 
Lorge 
• 12 Size 
DEl MONTE - 30 3 CAN 
. STEWED .TOMATOES ••••• 2tc 
,.,,.,~-. 
DElUXE -li mit 1 Please 
IGA - 10 ·Ol . JAR 
INST·ANT COFFEE •••••••••••••••. !l09 \ 
IG~ , ~59c COFFEE _ ~~ ~ _.(I:~ ~== 
~1IIii!~ 
7< .oFF LABEl - REGULAR or DRIP -
TIGER. COFFEE ••.••••••••••••••• ('~~69c 
NATURE·S BEST 
DRY 
DOG FOOD 
5~!g49C 
I 6 -0l . LOAVES 
IGA BREAD 
5 for $1-00 
SA VE 5c 
20·oz . BOTTLE -
Del Monte· 
·CAT$UP 
on ,Y 2·9~ 
5 4 OFF LAB~ 
PUREX 
BLEACH 
G~~ll6N 49c 
11 WIDf '~fT IIO u 
Reynol~s Wrap _ . ___ 69' 
/G ... 1001 Grape Jelly. _______ 29' 
IGA 
JELLY ROLL-
Eoch 49C 
lGA SNOKREEM SHORTEN1NG~MPLE'siMON - c 
". ... 29' FRUIT' PIEs.. •••• -- - -- - --'0" 59 
. i ,II , his co'"',.,. Dllt S5 .00 GIlJi , ;"",,1 ,,,,.cftose 
1I.lt • • • co"" O" ,H , ... iI, 
co.,." ,.,i, •• Ocr. 5, 1964 
~~oltbS ~cs E kw " tteo.., "'"" , AU , ... po ... - u 5 No 1 ... 1'01, &0" lED POTATOES _ •• •. •••• _ .• • 10", 59' 
...... " ,~ Tlwol S,.o~- C.ll lorouo • 
BlOWN IUIHIOOIS •••• •• ..•••• . •• • " 69' 
... '0.01'" f Of HI. Whole '0, ... 1, - s...dl ... 
THOIPSON GRAPES •••• •• ~ •••. ..•••. " 29' 
/111\ 19 I,UI, . """"'90" - ""-d ,..... 1 .. "01' '''11 
YELLOW ONIONS •.• •• •. .. ••••. ••• . 3.,29' 
~" "''' '''1150 .. >o l _ bol S" .. d( obWgu 
CALlFOR.NIA BRUSSELS SPROUTS . •. "" .,39' 
Vitit'R-IPE TOMatOES . . •• ••• .. •. . ~ . . . , 39' 
lOUI'SlAN"fYAMS •• •..•••. . .. .. ... •. , 15' 
ORNi liE"NTAL PEPPER PLANTS •. .. •• • ·::~69; 
a;pli'c'iDER .~ .. ~:~:99: SU"PE ',' C'HERRY"O"RINK •. ', ,- 79' 
'- FROZEN IGA VEGETAIlLES 
IGA[ ORDHOOK LIMAS 
IGA BRUSSELS SPROUTS 4 $1.00 
IGA CAULIFLOWER 10·o, 
• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. P"9 ~ 
IGA TABLE RITE ~HIP TOPPING ___________ '0o, 39' 
DAIRY 
FOODS 
NATURE 'S BEST 
SOLIDS MARGARINE .••••••• Ji~:S lk,g~ 
IGA TABLERITE - 6 -0l , • 
CHEESEBURGER SliCES ..•• ~ •••• 21' 
HELLMANNS SALAD DRESSING 
SPIN BLEND .••••••• •. Quo,,49' 
Food'iner 1620 W .. Main, 
. , 
LeMay possible W (1,11 ace- .VP ·Senate . parkin/!-J~e . action 
ter.med 'ridiculous' by t;olio 
GI:.·Ol"ge c. Wallace, third imo Pi([sburgh fro m Los An-
pan):- preside ntial candidate, ge les With "" two of Wallace ' s 
sa id Weqnes day he wQuld name ca mpaign !SIes late in the 
hiS runnlng male T hurs day aft e rnoon. He was me t by 
morning . a nd all ~ igns poi nt- Se cre t Service me n but r e fused 
ed 10 r e tired Air 'Force Ge n. to talk to a handful of r e -
C urti s LeMa y. ~ potte r s who had been t ipped 
LeMay was' his choice for t he - (Con,jnu~cI from page U approved unanimously, fol-
vice president ial spot on his Golia te rmed the Senate . lowing a s tatement by Senate 
third party licket. dec is ion " ridiculous " and .Cha irman Pe te Rou eU. .He 
LeMay's name fir s t cropped adde d, " Maybe if (he y (the r e llngulshed his chair to 
up as a vice preside ntial Se nate ) wouldn ' t go off In as ans we r a question concerning 
possibility three weeks ago . many dir ections , the y could h is controve rS l~ 1 di s missal of 
but so have an abundance of have some Influence." a tempor ary secTe~ary hired 
othe r nam e s . f Golia, who ra ised the s ole th is s umme r . Le May, blunt-spoke n, ci- off that he was coming . Wal-
gar - che Wi ng fathe r of [he lace wouldn' t comme nt on the 
St r a legic Air Com mand , ne~ Tampam s peculation that 
Wallace has s teadfas tly r e - "9b jecrion to t he bill on the Rozze ll srated t hat he r dls -
fu sed [ 0 ' talk publicl y about fl oo r. s aid It was unrea s ona ble mi ssa l was due to a mix-up 
the m. to ask the adminis tration to in s c he.dule s . and not becau~e Liquor inv-estigators leave Bw he did announce dur i ng a change t.Qe r egulation s a t thi s pf poJ1oca l re as? ns . I-I e co -
campaign s wi ng tb r ough the late date. m e nded .lh'e di s mi ssecrsecr e-
Midwest Wednes da y that he Whe n a vot~ wa $ cane d on tary , M IS S Geo rgia Bowde n , 
would r eve a l his cho ice at a [he bill, se ve r a l nayes we re fo r he r se rvi ce s. Carbond'ale: study completed news confere nce in Pitts burgh hea rd f r om the s e nato r s , but 
at 10 a.m. Thurs da y, He s a id the aye s. c a rrie d the motio n. ~eStiga t OrS fro m the 
llJi nO~s LIq uor Control Com-
miss l()n le ft", arbondale Wed-
ne s da y mor ril ng and have ap-
pa r e nt l y co mpktcd the ir s tud y 
of a ll liquor Lice ns e s and any 
connection ~hey may h3.>'e wit h 
I b~ a lleged bribery a tt e mpt . 
A desk cle rk at (he Holiday 
Inn s a id ,hat Pe te r K01SOS , 
hc«d of t he comm ission' s en-
fo rcem e nt divi sion and Ha rry 
W. Croo n, s pec ial age nt, 
chl!cked OUI at 10 : 15 a.m. 
We dnesday. Ma yor David 
Keene sa id the two men le ft 
town withoul le ll i ng him. 
Pentagon to release 
16,000 reservuls 
"Short inve st igat ion. Uh !." the man would be pre s ent. In othe r ac tloll at the mee t-
he quipped. Le May, 61 , has conSis te ntly Ing. Ke ith Hum phries w a s 
. Harold S~Ca rtwright . d l- advocat ed a s tro nge r attack on ani mous ly appr ove d as fa -
r e c to r .or> tb~ State Liquor polic y in Vie tna m and a buJld- c ult y advis o r [ 0 t h~ S<: na te . 
C o mm iSSion. s a id Wednesda y up of air and nuclear powe r . 
he ta lked with the two men He put down his vie w,..s in a A bi ll appr oving es ta bHs h-
Tu~sda'y night and they s a id teCl.! nt book . .. Ame rica Is me nt of a li ter a ry m aga z ine 
t he y had not d iscove r e d any in Danger ." ~a s a lso ca r rie d. The maga-
violations of the State Liquor Wa llace was met i n P itt s - zlne , designe d to re pla ce K1\ , 
Cont rol Act b ) a ny of the burgh by 600 e nthus iast ic ad- a ca mpo s tude nt opinion 
licens e holde r s . m ir e r s a t the count y ai.r pon. weekl y, discont inued by the 
" They conduc ted a thor o ug h He talk ed to 350 belle r-heeled a dm inis tra tio n dur ing s um-
i nvest igat ion. looking a t aU s upporte rs a t a fund-rais ing me r qua n e r , wi ll be pub'-
of the liquor licens e and con- dinne r before heading fo r a l lJi he d quane r ly. 
fe rri.ng wit h a numbe r of the r a ll y at the city' s CivicAre na, Spe aki ng fo r the bill wa s 
license holde r s ," Canwright whe r e 15 ,000 s c r eaming ~~: z n;i::e~to:d i t~~O O~a ~~!! y~~; 
said. bac ke r s ga the r ed . 
Cartwright 7a1'a ne e xpec ted E arlier i n the day. in a defunct KA. Acco r ding [0 
his me n to r~tur n [Q Chicago s peech almost dr owne d OUt by Spec tor , the maga z ine wl> uld 
some t i.me WedneS~da y. He said heckle r s in Ca mon, Ohio, (he nO( be of an opinion na rur \;.· , 
. a s wa s KA, but wo uld fe a -
a meeltng wo uld held with fo rm t!r Ala ba m a gove rnor "cu re c r eat ive writing by SJU 
lh€f-l!!t: n to discus s the ir find- called for a te levis ion debate s tude nt s . 
in~si'I Y Au or ne y Ge orge Fle - ~~~:a~~ubi :~~~rd~~~i~ei:~~~ Ca r bonda le Ma yo r David 
e rl age was una vailable fo r A gr oup of about 100 negroe s ~:~ant~ ~::O I:~~~e;~I~~n ~ n 1~ 
comme nt . and thei r ... -..!Prre s upporte r s 
1<,01606 and C r OQJl a rrived in were escorted OUt of t he C a n- fo r c ing invest igat ion of br ig-
Car oo ndale la le Monda yaft e r- to n Munici pal Auditorium af- e r y atte mpt s re la te d to 
noon and me t wi lh F lee rlage . te r s houling ant l-WalJace s lo- ~~eu~~~t w~~ v~~~: t tl~~:~~~:r 
T he n Tuesday morning the two gans thr o ughout most of t he 
Shop With 
Dail~ Egyptian 
Adv.rti .... 
Volkswagen 
Italian Style 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13 - EaSt 
Ph. 457-2184 
The Pe nt ago n ha s deCided to 
r e turn 10 ci vil ia n life 80 m!! 
16,000 Air Nat io nal Guards -
men and r t!se rvl SIS called up 
aft e r Nonh Kor ea ' s capture 
of the U.S. spy sh ip Pueblo 
and the e ne m y Te l offe ns ive 
in Vietnam . 
Source s said Wedne s da y the 
Air Guards me n and r e s e rvi s t s 
wUI be relea sed s tarti ng i n 
the se last three mom ti s of 
1968, with (he last r e moved 
fro m active fe de r a l s e rvice 
by ne xt June 30 . 
me n met with Fle e rla ge a nd forme r Alabama gove rnor's co mme nt nor de ba te . 
KeClie. . s tandard campaign s peech. Appointme nt of f ive s tude nt O .... ' .. a . 0.11 ",." A",ai labh 
r-__________________________________ ~ ________ _, ~o~v:e~rn~m::e~n(~s~e~c~r:e~(a~r~ie:s~w::as~~=====================1 
We Still Have Room 
The phased r e lease is de -
signed to gi ve the r !!gular Ai r 
For ce time to fill the s lots 
out of it s r egular e s tabli s h-
~ rooms for women 
me nt . ' 
~ close to campus rent $140. P.,/ O" . 
~ meal ticket. optionlll 
Anno unce m e nt of the move , 
und!!r s t ud y fo r som e six 
weeks , ma y be ' made Thur.6-
da y. 
the place ... 
To place 
CLASSIFIE:> ;'DVE:HISING RATES 
1 DAY . . .............. .. . Js .. p .. . I ,n" 
3 DAYS ..• Cen ... .. uu .... ' 
S DAYS .. I C o n . .. .. ., I ' .... ) ........ . s .. p .. . !on .. 
DEADLINES 
• · .. d . th...., Sa, . -.d •• , ... ·o d . y ' p u o . 10 p ub:!eal lOn. 
T u .. . . . d. .. . . ........ .. .... ..... . .... F ' ,d . y . 
410 W. FreetrUUl 549·7898 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR '=OMPLETING ORDER 
\. · C ornpl .. , .. . .. .. " o n . I ·~ " ' ,n c b oo l lp o l n t O""n 
' P"n ' , n 1011 C A P IT AL LE TTER S 
" n . .. .. u o n S 
O n .. numb ... 0 ' I .. " .. . p~ . p .... .. 
00 n o , 101 ." . "P a .a , .. I p a . rI o. PUnCl ua, .... n 
Sk ,p .p .. ..... b r ' .... ' ' ''' ... ,> . d . 
Cow u .. n )· !, ""I o f II 1m .. .. ... full tin,. . 
• ' loI u n .. y .. .. nnv' br . .. tun d r d ' f . d L. lOO n , ,. 1I .. d . 
' 0 .. 11 ,. Eel'ph an ...... ........ . , 1'1 .... , 1'1 , 10 . .. , .. r l a n ) 
..d , .. , I II,nK rep)'. ~ 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mail order farm wi th r ern i tt~ce ta Da i ly Egyptian , Bldg. T. 48 . SIU 
HAME ______________ ~-------------------------------DATE------------
ADDRESS 
2 ., KI~D O t AD 
o Far Sal .. 1:]Emplaym.nt 
o For R; ;; Wonted 0 Scrvj ·c .. 
o Found DEnteM~i"m."t Offered 
o Wanted 
P." ao. Ooil, e.,p.lan, Oct. 3, 19" 
3RUN AD 
0 1 DAY 
03 DAyS 
O S DAYS 
. 1I 0 w J day . lo r 
_ l a . Iart It m ai l .. d 
PHDHE HD . 
4 CHECK EN~LOSED 
FOR T o "od, o o" " . " 
m u i llply 10 ,.1 numbr, " f I,n" , "m .... .. " . , p'" l,n .. 
a. indl ea , .. d und ... . .. , .. . . f o r f. . .. mp: .. . " , ,, .. rlon 
• fI .... lin .. ad fo , h ~' " d.)' • • 'Q,.I "0 " .• '" ~;. 
(15,.5 ). O . a ' wo lin .. ad to r In . .. .. d . , . ' .. ... 
,I . JO (65, . 1). Minim um I .. . ' Iv r .. n .. d , .. 10, 
, . 
Beaut,funy polished . solid n.ckel silver strap 
ornament. eaSi ly removed for engraving. Am-
ple room for ~his Inlt.als . . . your initials . 
hearls and flowe rs .. or what have you ? All 
thi s plus the classic fash ion look and superb 
comfort of a Lady Bostonian-the fun shoe 
'wi th all the fri lls. Come see! 
Zwick,'s 
./ 
Shoe Store 
'-
7{)2' South Illinois 
"-
A·rena. ~rng:. prepared 
fo r 'Holiday OR Ice' 
The SIU Ar e na is being 
l ransformed into an icy stage 
for the Holiday on Ice Show 
which begins at 8 p .. m. Thurs-
da y. 
'" When the audiences enter 
the A r ena 10 watc h {he show, 
they will see a 140 by 60 foot 
ice floor. Whar will not be 
see n are the. ingredients that 
\. we nt int o the preparation of 
"'the fl oor founda tion Sunda y 
and..Monday. 
These "i ngr edient s include 
tWO Ions of sawdu t , 5,000 
pounds' of calcium biocide 
. ci r culated I hrough es of 
pipe and hose to make the r i ne 
so lut i on for the base , and 
16 cubiC ya rds of sand. 
T he Holida y company ,Is 
k nown fo r mak i ng its own ice 
s urfa ce a nd the re for e can pre -
sem shows a nyw~ere i n the 
world In any t ype of facilit y 
a a ilable . 
inc h diameter wa((:: r hoses 
were plac;ed around the 
perimeter of the installatio n. 
Once all the coil s a nd hoses 
we r e in place , tht:: (:nti r e ap-
paratus ' was joine d toge the r 
a nd (he n eonnecte d to one of 
the compressor units en-
ginee r ed and de ve loped by 
Ho liday for s uch portable I c~ 
inst allalions . The company 
nas s ix units loca ted around 
the world for spec ia l pe r-
fo r ma nces . 
When (he cOj1nl.·ctiuns wert· 
made a nd te s ted for leaks , 
the br ine so lution was pumped 
th r ough the p ipes and hoses 
and f rt:cz ing began . Tons of 
wa te r we r l.· then sprayed ove r 
the st~ge wherl.· It CrOLl.' upon 
co mac q wit h lhl.· od s . 
Sp ray painting 
Slow progreu 
Arter Ole initial protective layer Is laid on the 
bard wood noor or the Arena, a coatine or 
paint can be spread. Care is taken throuchoui 
Ole complicated , but s peed)' preparation or 
Sunday , a c rew of 50 student 
wo~kers . und~ r Ih~ di r ectio n 
of tWO compan y ice e nginee rs. 
began placing the sect lo Jns of. 
pipe imo pos ition, accor ding to 
De an Ju s t ice, Are na mandlge r. 
Sawdust and sand we r e 6~read 
ove r the coils and the n le vele d 
into a s mooth surface . Fout-
Just ice sa id tha t pr epara-
t io n of the Ar e na for t h~ s how 
ha s affected those phYSical 
educa tion cla sses which no r-
ma 11 y meet o n t he fl oor, but 
those cla s6~ s which meet In 
the upper co ncourse are con-
ducted as us ua l. 
Surfaci ng ope r at io ns ma y 
be obse rve d toda y until 8 p.m. 
_ an ice s urrac e (or th e HolidlJ' 00 Ice Sho"" 
..... . lbat the noor not be dam ace d. "The s how co mes 10 Sil i thi s ye ar for the second lime. 
Greek W.eek,.-continues today 
SIU' s fraternities and so-
roritie s wlll be open for vlsl-
utlon from 7: 30 p. m. to ~O : 30 
p.m. today . All Intereste d 
persons are invtred to the 
various open houses , accord-
, lng to Greek Wee k commit -
teemen Jim Dougherty .. and 
Ken Ortiz. 
Dougberty. a Delta Chi , and 
Ortiz, a Phi ~ Kappa Ta u, are 
co-chaJ~e .. of th e Greek 
Week open house committee. 
u We've arranged for at 
lea s t . three peopl~ from e ach 
of the fraternities and soror-
iUes to be at each house for 
the e vening:' Dougherty said. 
Orti z said that interested 
students are invite d to visit 
all tbe houses. . 
Dress for ' the occas ion is 
semi-forma) (spon coat and 
tie). 
Gree k Wee k acthltle s will 
continue on Friday with tbe 
G r eek Sing and tbe crowning 
of tbe Greek God and Goddess. 
08 OZAlUt, that Is 
, 
./ 
' With Ozark'( new Weekend Unlimited fare, you 
can fty to' any of Ozark's over 50 citiea and back 
alain (or just $30 plus t.u: .. , as many cities as 
you want to viait.. or juat one city, .. , you name 
it; ... a real Flying Fling . Leave any time 
SalLlrday, start.' your final flighl before ail< P.M. 
t;he next day . So eet up and go . 
CaU your travel a,-ent or Ozark A1i Lines. 
-----------------------'> ;;as 
' go-get~e~~ g~ 
OZARK 
A • L ' N E $ 
ILL1NOIS SESOUICENTENNIAL 
WEEK 
AT 
CARBONDALE SAVING5'"'& LOAN ASS'N 
SUNDAY, OCT. 6 SATURDAY, OCT. 12 
Anniversary-In~ratjon Ann iversary·. Discovery of America 
CRISTOPHER COLUMBUS 
October 12, 1492 
SHAORAOj BONO, 
First Governor of Illinois 
Oct0&et 6 , '8'8 
ON DtSPLAY 
N~tional Geographic 5,ociety's Photographic History of Illinois 
1ST PRIZE: 
2nd to 5th 
Each: 
$30--2%" Sirver Medallion 
Coin-Size, Serially Numbered, Silver 
Medallions--True Collector's Items 
6th--15th: 2Yl" Bronze Medallions 
15!h-150th: Coin-Size ' Bronze Medallions 
Anyone Mor Reg ister .. Draw ing to be Held Soturdoy , 
Octo~er 12, 12: 15 P. M. You need not be present to win 
SPECIAL OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6,1968 
2:00--5:00 P.M./ 
P.S. -- COLon T. V. FDR \\OHLD SE IlIES VIEWERS 
REFRESHMENTS REGISTR~'Tl0N FOR PRIZES 
. I 
DISPLAY OPEN' 
r 
SEALTEST-6-pA.K 
,Novelties 
REGULAR 51.29 
VO-5 
SHAMPOO 
PILLSBURY 8e off 
Fudge Brown'. Mix 
Bo. 39¢ 
li bby 's 
Cucumber Pickles 
220L jo,. 39¢ 
SWANSDOWN 
CAKE MIXES 
" . 
FAMILY SIZE 
Jello - :;.~ .. . fOR ~9¢ 
RAGEDY RIPE 
O'sage Pe.aches . 
.. 2l; 
THURS., FRI., SAT. OF EACH WEEK 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL .! 
Cup 
2nd .eek D ••••• 33, Di sh ",,/ $3. 00 
" 
purcha •• 
3rd • eek 
33, 
Cup w/ $1oo 
purch as. 
4th .eek 
5th .eek 
eoch with 
every $3 .. 00 
purchos. 
no lim it 
... 33 • 
& w/ $3. OO 
6 ",tfe' ... ~,d\o •• 
Hyde Park BREAD 5 1~:::$1.OO 
I, 
Cho ic e 79 
Grod. Lb. ( 
--
.Ii. Stor Ouollty Controll.d 
Rump Roast L b. 89 ( 
Honey Suc k l. 
Turkey Roast 
I, lb. pkg. $'2.89 
May rose,P iece 
Braunschweiger 
49C 
Country Styl . 
Back Bones Lb. 59( 
GOLDEN RIPE 
I1401 ros-S I. eed 
Bacon 
Lh. 69( 
8 1u. a.1I 
Weiners 
120 L 
pkg. 
Gold Cr.s' 
Turkelr s 
I()'U l b. 
ovo. Lb. 39( 
'-H i l ber~8e.f. Po,5t-Ve(l l. 
F ish Sreoded .$,eo k. 
:1 O:r.. l>O"ions ~ for Sl 
Bananas ' Lb. lO( 
NEW'GREEN NEw CALIFORNI. 
Cabbage , Lb. 7( Celery Bunch 13¢ 
LOUISIANA ~ GREEN ONIONS OR 
'Yams 3 Lb • . 39¢ ~adishes Bu nch 10¢ 
MOR-:rON'S • 
TVDinners .. 39~ 
OLE SOUTH- Blockbe rry , Ch.rry, Peoch 
COBBLERS .och 79( 
BIRDSEYE 
AW-AKE 3 con. $1.00 
No. Red 
Potatoes 
10L~· · ·49~ 20 ~:~ 89c 
Ice Cream 
WI'i,ip 
RICHTEX 
SHORTENING 
3 lb • . 49( 
Bo. 39( 
CAMPBELL ·s 
TOMATO 
SOUP 
' : 
To enhance· curriculum 
Black America study.program. begins 
By Inez Rencher 
Tbe Black American Studies 
P roge am, purported pri-
marily to ffe nhance with Afro-
American . he ritage the total 
~urriculum. t h ink j n g. and 
activities of t he unive rsit y and 
its environs," is being intro-
duced on ca mp s this q"uaner . 
The new progra m is an OU(-
gr owlh of assimllaled Ideas of 
depart me nts . unive r s it y offi-
cJa l s and black srudcntsdurfng 
. the Eummer. according 
[ 0 J a ea Rosser, a doctoral 
candidate nd member of the 
pr ogram comm ht e .i he pro-
gra m was form all y outl1ned 
after a series of pre liminary 
meetings_ whi ch began in late 
July. • ' 
T he follow ing perso ns com-
prise the comm it tee in charge 
of the pr ogra m : Wa lt e r Robin-
son, director .; Unive rsity 
Ser -Yices to Carbondal e and 
Environment; M . Chuck M ark-
ham, . ass istant in the USCE 
office; Sinclair Br own, unde r -
graduate st udent and pres ide nt 
of the Afro-America n African 
Student Union; La mar Ge ntr y 
and Herber! A vanl , b ot h 
unde rgraduate st ude nts. 
Also o n lhe commit tee ar -
John Holme s. graduate St U-
dent and ass is tant to the Car-
bonda le ma yo r ; L o nd o n 
Br anc.h, doctoral ca ndidate in 
mus ic; Rona ld Br aithwaite , 
graduate st uden~ i,n the Dt:-
panmc m of ~m~and Cor -
r e Ll ion ; I-f a bar I J ackson, 
graduate s tudent in design; 
Tom Sla u)l;hter. ~raduate s tu-
denl I n philosophy; a nd Ros-
ser. 
Commtuee spokesmen said 
natip nal awarenc:ss has pro-
SIU p~rking meter co'llection 
may be solved by meter ~ids 
The dale fo r Pulling park-
ing mete r s lnto ope rat ion in 
some StU park ing lot s has not 
yCI bee n de cide d. Cap,- Ca rl 
B. Ki r k of [he Secu r ity Po -
li ce s Id We dne.da y. 
Mete r s are to be ins ta lled 
In [he following lo[s : 
-Lawson Hall . R s paces 
- P r e s ld e n,' s Offi ce . 
6 s pace s 
. --Morri s I.lbra ry. 28 
s pa ces 
- UniY s Hy Sc h oo l , 20 
s paces 
- Te chnology Bulldlng, 10 
spaces 
- Wha m Educall on Bulld -
tng. 14 s paces 
The fees fo r these me te r s 
will be 10 ce ntS pe r hour , 
with a twO hour maximum , 
and vloladon will r esult in 
a line of >$ l. 
Sunday .moker planlUld . Colle c llon pr oce dure on [he 
meters ha s yet to be de cided, 
The Am e ri c a n Marke ting Kirk said. He added tha t s tu -
Ass ociation will ho ld a s moker 
a t 6 p.m. Sunday, Oct . 6, in 
I he Home E.c Lounge . The 
to [he 
vided uthe opportunity and 
need • •• for educat.ional insti -
tutions througho ut the country 
10 apply the wort h of aca -
de miC activity [ 0 the mult i -
dime nSiona l aspec tS' of Black 
Americanis m." 
The pr og ram itse lf is nOI 
pr es e ntl y s ponsor ing any 
courses but will initiate semi -
nar s and discus sions ope n 10 
a ll the ca mpu s , Sla ughte r eX'-
plalned . 
Slaug hte r said the program 
wi ll ope n a refere nce cen-
te r in the o ld Ba.pt is t Founda -
t io n building wit hi n the next 
tWO weeks . T he eCOIcr will 
comaln books o n black Ame r i-
dti and olher pri nted matc n a ls 
and audio -vis ual fac llitlcs . . 
Recogrii z lng Ihf..' "ge ne ral 
lack of syste ma t ic knowledg{" 
of black Ame rica ," Rosser 
said . "We 're we ll aware of 
1 he ra c t that whit e people need 
Ihis ki nd of o r ie nta tion mor e 
than we (blacks ) do ." 
Rosser said a num ber or 
pr ofesso r s have indicat e-d a 
willingne s s to work with the 
hi s tor y aspec t of the pr ogram. 
Me mbers of the co mm it tt:l..: al -
Expressionists open 
gallery season , 
An e xhibit of Geuna n Ex-
pn: ssio niStS print-s' and draw-
ings to be s hown through Oct. 
3 1, opened We dnesday in Ihe 
Milche ll Gallery of Ihe Home 
Econo mics ·BUildlng. 
A r eception and illustrated 
lec ture opened th~ showing 
with Dennis Adrian, assistant 
curator or prims and draw ings 
at the An InStituleofChicago, 
gue st speaker . 
The free exhibit will be 
ope n to the public from 10 a .m. 
to 4 p.m. weekdays. No week-
e nd hours are listed. 
BACK TO SCHOOL SHIRl SPECIALS 
• Blue chalflbr~y Ions, lieefle srublC>ork.hirl $1 
• COlflbin'J!iorf perma·prtt .. , bUlton dOlC>n, Ions aieefle dre .. &: .porl 
Shlr/ • • 25· alr'e. in · auor1ed color. to choo.e from 
Special $5 9~ or 2 for $ 10 95 
. • JIUt Arril>ed • fuU wrde &: moclcwrde Ban· Lon .him. 6 color. S 8 
• The ~1U1 ''The EnslUla Sport Suit" . 
Plaid Coal wit" _alciairiK fI~aI$3495 
BleJIdinK .5lach $ 1 0 
tol4l ••• $ 44 ~5 
'69' ·Buick by McDeTmott Buick 
RIDE THE FREE BUS SA TURDA Y 
AFTERNOON OmECf to 
The Squire SIWp L(4. 
,. 
te nded ' seminars a f black 
America during the s umme r. 
and Ro s se r a nd Robinson plan 
to attend Ih t: ASSOCiation rur 
the Stud y of Ne~ ro Life a nd 
lIi s t?T Y Oc t o b e r 2-6in New 
Yor k·C il y. 
Future plans of the pr o-
g ram inc lude t" s ta bli s hlng 
courses 0 r " study direc led 
toward a m j n o~ in black 
Ame ri can s tudies . 
Sun .· Thurs . 
llam. 12p m 
_ Fro & Sal 
·-1 1am- 2' 
We De / . ... e' 
G'iovan,ni's Pizza ·~57 ·2(121 
Italian Dinner-Spaghe ttl & R a VIO lI .f "') 
Itah a n Sandwich-Beef & Sausage ' r 4(. . 
- (. ~(;< 
owner 
21 7 W es l '\ ( ~ . .'~. 
Giovanni Dughetti Wa inul ~ . ~y 
Feature This 
Golf 
, 
Special 
For The Rest of Season 
for $1.00 
ou May Play Continually 
from l-lOp.m. 
ALSO 
• Miniature golf 
Driving range·Paddle boats 
• Boat ramps 
• Batting. cages 
with FULLY AUTOMATED 
pitching machines 
• Night golf 
A beautiful 9 - hole . 3-par LIGHTED 
golf course (frg,m 60 to 168 yards). 
RIVERVIEW 
GARDENS. 
I 
15 minutes west al SIU on Rt.- 13 
east c ity limits, Murphy;boro 
Open 9 a . m. to I~ p .m'-Mon . Sat . 
I p .m .. 'o 10 p. m. Sun . 
Pho~e 684 - ~ 286 
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O."J. & Co. to face :Miami" 
. / 
A few forme r me mbers of 12th - rated Texa s A & M will r educe Northweste rn to 
_Look lo r ,n .. Lo ld f'n Au · h .. • • . 
the Top Twe nty ma de so mt:> might have trouble ho lding lirtle kitte ns . winning by 28 
"ma Tia us nose-djve~ la s t Sat- their pos itions thi s wee k. The points . • Fourth - ranked Kan -
urda y . and so rfle ram iii aT Uclan s run into Syrac use . as sa"s will sock it to Ne w Mex-
faces made their fir s t appear- ye t un-ranked, and the Aggles Jeo by 42 point!=> , and H ouston , 
ances for 1968. Te xa s , Colo- are r equire d ( 0 me ss around r ate d sC' v~ nth. will cho mp up 
Tado, and North Ca r o lina State with Flo rida Sta te . In twO C inc inna ti by 3 1. Also . third-
all ran into trouble and dis ap- [hrille r s , U.C.L.A . ove r the r a nked NotTe Danie s hould 
pea r ed fro m .,Ie w Ohio$r3re Orangc mc n by nine , and A & M flan~n a ll the co rn in Iowa " . 
calif o rni a.: Ok"laho ma, and ove r the Se mino les by te n the Iri s h by 30. 
. McDonaId's _~. 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER~~ 
Michigan State moved into ·the points . Rice ~ill be no ho -hu mme r 
e lite group. On [he othe r s ide of the for 10th-ranked Te nnessee. 
Three or fouT games take picture , the r e are a fe w ho- Th Owl s , 3 lway~ tough , will 
the s potlight this week. so~h- hum . games. The now num - play the unde rdog r o le. by 14 
e rn California and O.J.
o 
afte r beT one powe rho use , P urd4,e , poims. 
J ... hn S," b f' 1 , ... ma"' .. d Go'Old ..... I .. Sh.d . ,u ma . 
, o rin.: In hul o ry .nd ao" .. rnm J 
...> . 
J o hn , . .. . ' .. , .. .. ," no .... ';o,k,nll. .. ... R ... td .. nl 
(" 1>~n ... I I>' _I Al ly n 11 .. 11 .. , Un ...... I1 )· Park. 
U .. ' .... I. Ih", (" .. 11 .. & ..... . , .. , , . Ih .. fo n .. u 
• • ' 'f« • • "h • • bl" l,. .nd p , o l " l" lI o n prva . am "' .. . 
Ih .. ,o ll "a" m..,.. l o d. ,. . 
G ..... "9'"" 
PH. S .. O·1J l l HO'lOJ O 
Bob Hotdeo .. ,le 
Mik . Coop.'; 
Bob Ol,lnsmu ir 
Tom Ha!dea..,l. 
R_ 
J im Marsh.1t 
8 i ll Malone 
J~. H •• I" 
8 i ll ThaftlPsan 
~ , d .. I' I W' Un io n l.., .. 
In . ~r .. n c .. Co . 
Harm~ football 
f,-orecast • • • 
whipping No rthwes te rn, bump 
imo Miami. The Trojans are 
tn the runne r-up spot in the 
nat ton .. {he Hurri ca nes are 
6 th . Southe rn Ca l s tili looks 
a Iiulc bit the toughe r of the 
twO .. Miami to s uffe r its 
fir s t loss by jus t three po int s. 
In t he Southe a s t Confe r e nce , 
two pri zes of the Southland 
collide . . 9th - r ated Missis-
s ippi and Alabama , numbe r 
20. We ·re picking the He bels 
to s li p by the Tide by rour 
point s . 
F irth-ranke d .C. I. .A . and 
TOP 20 TEAMS (Forecastine Avera,e: 333 riatft, 92 .ronl. 15 ties ... 714) 
I-PURDUE ~1.u.1. FLA.. 11-l.S.U. IS-NEBRASKA 
2-S0UTHERN CAL l-HDUSTDN 12- TEXAS A & M ll-ARKANSAS 
:l-NOTRE DAME ~EORGIA 13-PENN STATE I'-OKLAHDMA 
4-I<ANSAS S-folISSISSIPPI I~HIO STATE 19- MICHIGAN STATE 
S-U.C.LA IO-TENNESSEE 15-CAlIFORNIA 20-AlABAMA 
Saturday. Oct S-MAJOR COLLEGES Other ' Colleees-MIOWEST 
:~°n"!ISllll' :: r.~~:,inl '; :~rn"'s Stat. COli. ~ :!~s,:~~rw:!ree;:n : 
At.Ibum 17 K.ntuck)t ~ . .aldwin.wallaca 2l YOl.lnJSloWn 20 
loston Colle,. 21 luffale 14 I.midii " Mich.,a. Tech 14 
lowllnl COtun 11 Wu,en! Mieh i,8ft 7 eh,Hlon 27 WilminJ10n , 
Californ ia .5 San Jo... Su.le • Capital 2' Hiram 0 
Citldel :t1 furman I Cartelon 11 Coe 1 
Colorado 2. 10 •• ..sure U Central Method , .. , ZI CO,.eel. nd 12 
Com.1I :t R"lI.rs 15 Cen'ral " ichi,an :u Eutem IIUno i'S 0 g:r::vth i; ~~!~,~;I :! g:~£~i~I:1~.om. !! ~o:::~:V MUIe.o :: 
[ I P ... o 21 AriUlna 10 OePluw 27 Yalpllra i~ 12 
CO.orria 11 South Ca rolin.l 1 Earlhlm '4 frankl in 13 
flo rid. 21 Min . Sta'e 0 Doane S1 Midl.lnd l 0 
CO.orria TltCh 11 Cle mson 1 E ... ' Central Okla. Zl Llns .. ton '4 
Ha",.rd ,. luclllnllll • Eastem Miehi,an 11 Akron W 
··Ho .... lon ,. Cincinnati , [ •• nsvilla 22 'all Stl,. lO 
Indi.ana II lII inoi.. 14 Findla" 21 Defiance 12 
tt.n..... 41 Haw Mnico 0 Friends o:t le,hel. Kan. 0 
U .U. 21 aa)'lor , ··GUltIlYUI 12 SL Thom.. 0 
...... plli is t North Tun 7 Hamline 20 ".ealest e, ., 
i , Ohio 24 Kant Stile 7 HiIIsdllle 70 Rolla '2 
Miicttl ilan 21 NaY)' 0 John CarT'Oli 2. CaUl • 0 
Miehilan State )4 Wi,con .. in 7 Kalamazoo 15 Ad';.n 14 
Minnesota 11 Waite Fotul 10 KanUl We .. ley.n 25 B.,han,. KIln . , 
:i::"::rPi ~ ~:ma ': ~I~~':I~" ~ . =fs~~~:OUri 1: 
Ne. Mnica Stale 25 umaf Tuh 7 ML Un io n 15 Woo .. tef Tl 
North Carolina Stale 2' S.M.U. Tl Musltinrum 2t ou.",ein 0 
Nalre Dam. C2 10., 12 Northern Ill inoi.. 21 Ind iana State 12 
Oh io State 11 Oreron 1 Ohio Welle)'an 11 Heidelbe... State • 
Ohio U. 11... ToJit'do t5 OIU.a l4 Sllrtinl a 
Ore,on Stat~ 21 Wa.hinllan 11 SE Missouri a Bradle" • 
PaCIfic H Idaho 7 $[ Oklahoma :n HE Okla homa 7 
P.nns,lunia 24 Bro.n ,,2 SW Minnelota 20 HOr1hland • 
~nn Stall 24 We .. ' Vi ... inia 7 Southwellem. Kan. 45 McPherson 0 
Prinu,an ~ Columtlia • Wutem tII inoi.. 1] Milwaukee 0 
Purdue )I Northwut.m 10 Wh_ton 14 Au ,! u~lalla. III . • 
~:~~~:~ ~~~,. ;: :~~mica~1i'na ': a lter Colleges-SOUTH and S'WEST 
Stantord ,. Air 'oree 15 Artulnsu Stlte U. )0 Tenneslee Tech 7 ~:::':~:,u ;: :r::on u. ,: ~~~~f:~~~ca ~j ~~~~I!e~!~n.nee ~: ~:;:! A .. M ~ ~I~::m:ta~~te '; ~:~e.m Kentuck), ~: :~~~::.~~:~ ,: 
T .... I T«h :n Colorado Stlt. 7 [ma,.," Heft". 20 Calawba • ~~::;. ~~ ~::W'-:m lIIinai s ': ~~ii~C;;1 ~~ ~I::,~i:~e C,rolin. 1 ~ 
~!~t~11~e * :i~~au:iarol ina 'i =:~r::n .SJdne, ~~ ~;i~l~ee~tState I~ 
Villanova 11 V.M.I. • t.·~:~~ohn)'ne !~ ~I::b~~~ ': ~:~;~ia ~~ ~:~~SS°"stal' I: ~au~~~.na Tuh ~ :!~~!~~d. Mietl. I: 
WuhinfllOn SUIte I' Utah " 2. ., Ch . , . Tl :rcl~it!UU : ~:.~te·na Stat. ~ :fs~i~~pi CoileI' ,4 ~~~~~fta nl Ian '~ 
William .. Ma,., ,. Pinlhu ... h 12 :.ur.)'Auitin ~~ ::t~h"d 7 ~~;.r ~ ~~~~:" j :!ut~!~~I:J;:.... ~ ~:; ~:~~" i.n. 2: 
Other CoUlees-EAST ~:~!~.:I~";. Tenn. ~ ::::t~nJ1On . Mo. ': 
Amherst 
'atel 
le1han". W. Va. 
C. W. hst 
Clnt,., Conn. 
cgrien 
CGnn.cti~ 
Cortland 
De'a.a,. D.La..... Vall." 
COeitylbul"l 
Hobart 
Ma ine 
Mid~'ebu". 
M,uhl.n"ra ... 
No"h .... ttm • 
Norwich -
IIhode Island 
ShippensburJ 
~~r~~Jf i.ld 
Trenlon 
Wain.' 
.a"nubu,. 
Wul.,an 
WI,t Ch .. l.r 
W .. t.m Ma".'and 
W"k.I 
Williams 
w iU.nb·ra 
2G American Int 'l 10 Trinity " Tua, Lu,tle,.n 0 
20 Trinity 14 Tro), 21 Sam HOUlton • 
l' AU'rhen, "wes, Liberty 21 Concord 0 
2' Alfred 11 •• It Va. Wnl."an It West Va. Tech II 
21 Bridlepart- 0 w ... tem K'ntucky 21 [ad Tenn.n.. 11 
- ;: ~ :::'~~hi'" ,~ Wofford 11 p"'Ibyterian 14 
1~ ~~~,.u..... 1: . Other Colleges-FAR WEST" I' L)'cominl , J 
15 Tufts " 
14 IL La.rane. 1J 
21 V.rmont 'I 
11 woreeder T.ch 7 
2S H ... rtard • 
SI Colb)' • 
1. Cout Guard 7 
:u SOl.lth.m Conn. • 
'4 Slipp'" aoclt • 
21 A'lInl.ht . ,) 
lS ·Wnhlnaton & Jaff. • 
1. Gla",lIoro 14 
• " Upwla ·u 
21 California Stili. II 
14 le.dolft , 
,. MIII.nvilie 0 
15 Penn Mililliry 1 
25 "'era.ian • 
11 lIechest., , 
21 Latlilh 14 
Colorado Stata 
Ead..m Montana 
Eastlm O"'lGn 
Eastem W .. hinllon 
'rnno 
Hawaii 
"Ha)'Want 
Idaho Call ... 
LaVeme 
Nevada 
Parson. 
hmona 
PUle1 SOund 
&ac,.m.nto • 
San 'Irnando 
San '''ncilco SL 
Santi larba,. 
, Sanlll Cia,. 
Simon 'ra •• ' 
" .. 
.. 
" 
" 
" 2S 11 
" .. 20 
. ~ 
.. 
" 
., 
U 
•• ft 
Colorado Mine.. • 
Montlna T.ch 0 
Geo .... fait 1 
Cent,., W ... hlnllon • 0 
Portland 0 
Irili .. h Columbia 0 
Dnil IS 
Pacific Ll.lttle,.n 12 
lIi ..... ld. • 
.San franciKG U. 0 
Los Anael.. 15 
CI .... mont 11 
Occid.nllli '5 
HumbOldt 12 
~~?:o .• "Ch ': 
whltti.r 1 
&.1 hi)' (hmona, • 
w.lt.m W .. h inll.n " 
Po,e', ' •• Doily Egyp'ian, OctoIMr 1, 1968 r 
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® 
REALLY CARE! 
BOREN'S 
1620 W. Main 
It's Always A Winning 
Score If It's 
The Offici .. 
SIU Clas{i..in g 
, 
in the 
center 
dillae 
Oldsmobile 
Pontiac 
Pearline. 
It's 
~\\ lltl 
691s 
Now 
NOl5 C'DALE 
A Winner 
Every Time 
.914 W. Main 
.471 E. Main 
.315 N. IllinOis 
GREAT 
, . ---- . - , (To Have All n. S'uden's & Faculty II«Ic 
,- So~thern IIlin«;)is Book & ' S\upply 
no So '- Illinois. 
At Tuua Saturday 
Salukis seek e WID 
The teams will be the ..same 
in name only. and the pI.Bce 
will be· dlfferent w hen SIU 
meets Tulsa at Tulsa SarUT,: 
day. 
When the t WO reams meet 
there will be several similar 
a nd contrasting factOrs [Q (he 
duel. On OCl . 28, the date 
of lasl yea r ' s co llision, Tulsa, 
unbeaten in four stans, was 
the nation"s number one tea,.. 
in paSSi ng, to tal offe nse, [mal 
defense and scoring. 
It wa s SO~lhern's hom e-
coming, and a 16-1 3 upset 
was staged l>CfOre~ndlY 
c rowd " of 15,500 fa . atur-
d ay ' s conlest will b the 
G o ld e il Hurricanes' home 
op e ne r and is expected to dra'J! 
a near-caplch y c r()wd to the 
40,OOO- seat Ske lly St '!.dlu]T1. 
In (he l p fir s t appearances 
this year, bolhteams -we redc -
realed. Southe rn wa s downed 
33-1 0 by LoulsvUJ~ , a nd Tulsa 
wa s dumped 56-13 by Arkan-
S3S. . 
Last year , Salukl J ohn Qull-
l en was the defensi ve SLaT of 
Coach Dick Towers' squad. 
Quillen picked off three H",-
rieane aerials in his first 
defe nsive secondary assign-
.mem. This season the 5-9, 
150 p.ound senior from New 
Orleans . La •• is the Salukis' 
offensive ::ce . .. 
In the opening loss 10 Louis-
ville , . Quille n gained 48 yards 
in 21 carrie s and caught three 
passes for 56 yards. Used 
sparl·ngly as a halfback last 
season, QuHlen ga ined 170 
yards in 36 car r ie s. 
Sourhern will be trying to 
improve last year· s 3-7 r ec-
ord. At the time oflast year's 
·meetlng the Salu\::ls had an un-
impre s s ive 1-5 mark. with 
...,o sses (Q Loui s ville , L(ncol~ 
Eas t Carolin a, Dayton ana 
North Te xas . STU won It s 1967 
opene r ove r Nonhe ast Mis-
souri Stat .. 18- 7. 
WMle SIU defens ive changes 
ma y occur, · on e o ffe ns ive 
change j 5 defi nite . Roge r 
Kuba , a lwo- ye~r backfie ld 
veteran wi ll be side lined for 
this week' s game with a knee 
Injur y. Kuba rushe d fo r 31 
o f SlU's 72 y a r d s agatns t 
Louis ville . 
Shop With · 
Daily Egyptian Ad .. ertii.,i 
COR·RECTION 
T·his Ad Should Have Read 
S-SY...% instead ~f 5-5Y2% 
on Certificate S-avings 
ALSq. 
Current Account Holders Rece.ive 
. the i r F ~ E E gift w it+, a 
$50.00 deposit instead of $500~00 deposit 
Ca~[,onda[E £oan 
~[/mp WUEP2-f nt c!fJ.jJ2. 
108-110 North Illinois Garbondale 
PH 549-7345 
Daily I Egypti~n Classifi«;td Ac.tion Ad-s 
The Dally Egypt ian re sr:~es the right to rejec t any adve rtising copy. No refunds on cancelled ads. 
FOR SA~E 
Cla .. Wed Alii. Sp.lCt In a wl del ) 
read paper . Fo r good r e a tjl a pUI 
)'Our ad In loday al the O.U) £ S)1)-
Uan. CT - 481. 
Sell your album _, gym SWI. o r o ld 
~rblck.. . Gel aome eXIra monel' 
to bu) new i upplle a. P lace a cla u l-
fl ed ad ... u h l he Da ll y Ea)'P la n. (T -
48). 
Golf c.1ub6. Bund new , ne ve r uaec1. 
SII II In plutl c co n-r . Sell for half. 
C JlU 4~7 -4334 . 055 BA 
' 07 C he Vy. 108 van. C.U an)' da r 
bo:Jor e 10 a . m. 549- 5660. 658BA 
Aml ql.lell of Jill t lndll- many la m p. , 
clod.:a, t runk a, phonographS, Un door 
u fe ... gl ...... ar~ •• nd unique do:cou -
lo r h~mli . Wo: .1.0 fuuuc _ ... bole 
r oom of Ir ul )' dis tlnc t.lve ha nd-
cnltec!, Amer ic.a n_ma6e Ite m. . At 
Po ll y' a , 1/2 · m l. WUI 01 E mera.ld 
Lane o n Ch.uta uqua . bbbBA 
(II RI . 1 .. 8 South. BeautJful R anch, 
fabulOl.la fealure., la rge 101 . S23 .MIO. 
U) SOli S. 24 lh. King 51ze family 
bome . tJ.Ce lle~u condit ion. $1 6 ,000. 
(31 71. S. 18lh, Immacul. le , 3 bed-
r oom. c loee 10 s chool. $1 3,500. Ale x-
ande r Rea l E st. te, 109 Soulh 131h St . 
P hone 942_ 2334 0 r 942_6851 . 671BA 
Slact s II Ted'., 200 S. Ult no .... fo r 
onl) m . 672BA 
' 05 Au.tin Hea.le )' 81. M1nt: condJ -
110 n. S· I.n5. Ph. 549-6357. 080 BA 
I 
Money-M U:er . Acd ve , . m.lI elt.a,b-
IJ. s hed C ' dale buatne •• for sale. Large 
volume , e aceUent Inve . t mem ret urn, 
idea.i· slde -Une.. O ... ne r ... Jabea to r e -
lurn to non her n UUnol. . Will se U 
below COlt . P h. 457_89 12. 68 I BA 
.38 Spec . German- made, ne:ver fired, 
revolve r. S45. 5 .. 9-1740 Arte r 5. 
684BA 
German Shepher d pupple . , AKC 
r eglSle r ed. P h. 457_4894 _ftu 5 
p.m. 685BA 
1968 BSA Stnflre , 250 cc, still In 
w. runt )', S580. Ph . Ma r lon. 993-
~89. 6888 A 
Moto r s coote r for ale . I~ AU': 
Stale Ve spa. ' S75. CaU 457-86-45. 
. 6187A 
~::Ubel~~, ~.~·IWf~~~ei~j 
549-3Of4. 6188A 
T,.pewrlter-$125 o r but ofter-
orlg. reu.11 $240. 687- 1014 'alter 5. 
• 6198,. 
Girla: CUt-Ute hou.l l'I8 . contuct 
na11a.ble for Auburn HalL COIII.nct 
r UAda Eoaelbard al 453~ 101. 6199A 
1958 C adi llac ambulance, clea.n. 209 
Wlllow,4 57_ 2939. $600or beal oHt r . 
620 l A 
1900 Uonda 305 Scra mble r , onl y 3,800 
ml le ll, plUG 2 helmeti . C.II 457-
i89 .. . b 202A 
1900 . C.dlllac , all u n ... , no . a lr . 
S2SO. C. II J udy , 45i_4b75. 6203A 
, 
T r opica l !ish. all aquarium lIupplies. 
ta nt a . pla nls, food. F rc)" s Aqu. r lum , 
320 E . Walnul ,.Carbondale. 6 204A 
1% 5 Uo nda . SO c c , good cond., 5uns 
euU)'. $95. P hone 549- 2848. 6209A 
' 65 Triumph T R6 , new pil int , seal, 
bar s , pipes. Im mac. $7SO o r bc:at . 
549.:.6700. 62 10A 
Motor cycle - 19b() "305" Yama ha . 
Ve r y gObe! COndIIIOn. C all 549_7375 
befor e 5:0Cj! p. m. 6211 A 
Used G.E. Monaural phonograp h. Ut e 
new. C a ll 5 .. 9- 3i70 aJtt r 6. S30. 
tl212A 
Poodles. M~,..boro. 3 months o ld. 
MIniature alh -er gra )' .... ormed and 
ahota . AKC regi8tered. 684- 323 2. 
tl2 13A 
-lionda SO, good condit.lon, S95. Call 
549 -4 271 afte.r I p .m . 62 15A 
1%6 BSA b50cc. ver y ,clean. SC95 or 
besloffe r . P h. 549 - 1826 a fter 8p. m . 
621CIA 
Honda 305 Super Hawk. Co naer va-
live ly ridden, conscle ntiousl ), m.ln-
talned, 1500 mUea on rrbuJlt engme . 
S340. P hone 549- 2023. 6223A 
Sm. 1l we I ault With hal . glove a, boota. 
Uaec1 o nly a I eWi' u mes . 549_1 680. 
o22 4A 
1958 Chevy conv. 348 cu. In. Hurat 
3- spet:d. $200. 6 12 S. Logan St., 
C ·dal~.. ; -- 6225A 
Flute, practlcall )'" ne .... r easol\l.ble 
.-prlce . Ca ll 5 .. 9-5031. 6 226A 
• '6 7 KawasakI, 350 ce. good cond., 
low mJleagc . CaU 549- 2488 a.fter 6:00 
$600 or beal offe r. ' 6227A 
~:f:;;~~~I~~t~~:1~~ ~~~2 ~t;! 
tban 7.000 mUea. P h. 985_3 1'57. 
6228A 
Gulld 12- IIt.r ing gulta.r . Or iginall y 
S400. Beat ofte r . CaU aher 5.: 
549-4417. • 62291. 
Frla;lda.tre electr1c s tove. White, 39 
- 1nc.bIi. wide. two. ove na, lood con_ 
dition. PrIce: $35. - 457-4970. 
6230A 
New ~d. and deit 8 for s ale . Ca ll 
549- 3000 or 1It."C at C'dale Mob) le 
Uo me Put. No r lh lii wa y 5 1. 6238A 
U. cit), comra ct at dl.»counl pr ice . 
Com. ct 536-1 720. 6242A 
Vi ntage RCA lab le - mode l tv. $~ or 
be.t offe r . P h . 549 - 1376. o243A 
1960 Super Span . 396 engine, 4_ 
speed . 45i- t/4 38. MUll &e ll. 62 .. 5A 
For &ale. High vie ... 101 • • 39 ac r e . 
EUI e dge campus. Re a sonable . Pr Jn_ 
dpals only. 45i - 5988. 6246A 
40 ac r es . secluded but accl;: lI slble 
. ma ll hoU8c . 17 mi. to SIU. $ 10.000 
P hone 5 .. 9- 37i7. 457 - 5909 . 893- 2077 . 
024 7A 
1957 C heV ) . 6 cyl., i t lct. ReU.ble. 
Body and el1ilne 1000. A.k for Ric hard 
al 5 .. 9-4 593 or 453 -2 748. 6176 A 
FOR RENT 
Ulli •• " ity "',lIia' iol'll IGq" Ir. ' hot all 
l i ll,l. "M.",odlHll •• ,!,!CI."" ."., I i • • 
\" Acc.pt.d LI. '", C."t",., a ",MeI 
elNltroe' lor which . ".1 be I ii'" wit II ,II. 
Off.C •• p.n Ho". IIII OHlco . 
Have a r oom, holttJC, o r JI contr.ct 
you wanl to r e nt7 Let the studenta 
k.now wher e the r e hi spaCe avall_ 
:~I~Pen T~:m D:~~), !1~J:en, £ ; 4:J 
now and w. tc h the r cault li . 
Warn a lUI. easy. cheap ... a y 10 1ft 
L8,ooo peo ple t now your n.:eds1 Com-
m unicate Ih rou"h the 0111)' Eg tptla n 
c1"a iried ads. 
Fa ll quar ter r enui&. Aparlmenlli . 
Crab Orch . area 51 Ca r ue rvUle . i 
left . Eden Homes of Ame r ica , offi ce 
1/ 2 mi. eu, of Say-Mart o n Rt . 13, 
neal to Eppa VW. P h. 549 -6612. 
65 18B 
Becntng P ropert y Manale lT1Cm . 201 
E . Mai n. 451- 213-4. at ll l hu vaca n_ 
Cies fo r .U undc r Srad.t . • gr ads ., &' 
m a.rr led sludc nl lii In e ff icienc y Jlpta. 
It dor m room 6: boJird cont u cts. 
b()2B B 
Village Re ma ls . Approved hOu.alng for 
gudUJlta:- underlraduau~ upper -
cla s . men. E :n:e lle m locadona. Aptli . , 
hou.e.. and tra d e r.. Some ahare_ 
apla. opportunltlea. 417 Weat Ma.Jn. 
P bone " 57 -4144 . 6738 B 
Male StL'dem8-Jr. , Sr •• • , arad • • for 
'all and winte r lerm a. Some bol.l&e-
k.eeplrc unlt_ . C rab Or chard Motel. 
P hone 549-5478 alter 5 p.m. 686BB 
:~~~~ t~~P~~~;:':e~~'6~~SB 
~-:e ':~U:r:'-t~;~~~~: be~:;; 
Po r r e lll: double car sau.le 1 1/2 
mile_ .c)uth of carppu. . P hone "57-
5<125 or 457-4291 . Rent either .Ide 
or both. 61928 
W XUR Y apt . lor IWU. Immcdla ,,· 
occ upa ncy. 549_2903 o r 549_35 H. 
o233B 
.Fema le r oommale tu sha rt: luaury 
~'3 0:m5~:~j;~~ . occ~nc y. Di;:e 
Jr. or Sr . or G ra d. woman 10 shan' 
fur nu.Ded boUk . lUi S. OaUa nd. 
o230B 
Ash Street I..OOgt: for m~n of SIU. 
$l.f0 per lerm.~all ~"9·2217 o r 
5-49_i09 1. , o23iU 
Rooms for n : nl In t f-ca m pua houltt: 
for upper class men_ Ca ll 549- 2903 , 
o239B 
. HELP WANTED 
Pan -nme wort - weetend»- at Ja c.t_ 
liOn Cou nty liuma nc Soc lely. Reipan-
Slblt" per son . 1 ease WII" anl mala 
and pcop~e . r de r C'da le n ·ild.:nl 
'1'00 will be her e vac.tlon. Ca ll Mra . 
Cate . . .. S7- 09 19 10r Inle r Vlew. b9 I BC 
EMPLOYMENT 
WANTED 
P r of",aaluna l baa. I UIIJl rlat wit h HoI· 
ne r baliS , Sl nl li. Lllhlahow conalsl · 
Ing or H m ull I-colored n ood • • blact. 
UghlS and strobe. lat e r o:aled In pla y. 
Ing with Se r ious mUll lc ians . Ca ll J o n. 
5 .. 9-0180. oZ04D 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Topicopy for qua l.lly thea ls , dla tileru . 
lions . T ype le ns lo n and wo r r y l r el'on 
plasu c master a . -457_5 75i . ()~3BI:. 
T yping- IBM. of yn. u pe r.w/ lhcallll 
dl.li&ert . Fut " e fi lcJeru. P h. 549_ 
3850. 074BI:. 
Let Ui I)'pc & pr int your te r m pilpo:r, 
tneli l il . Tho: AUlhor ', Ofh ce . 11-4 1/ 2 
S. IU lnoiS. 5 .. 9-093 1. b82BE 
Fasl . fa al photo fl niih l"& aer v lc~. 
81. " who & colo r . H - hour serVlc.e. 
Enlarge menl wort !Sane. Murdale-
Wal3 r een Druaa , Murdale Shopping ' 
Ceme r . • 687BE 
T yplns b )' "The Qw U" Sec r e tari al 
SerVice , 103 South WUhlngton, Be n-
lng Square . IBM Selecl.rlc type_oter , 
carbon rlbbon. P hone 549-3~ 12. 
692BE 
A Chlld' . World Pre-scbool, 1100 
Weat Wlllo tl{. (a l Billy Bryam, C 'dale. 
New bulldlng-edl.lcatIOnal-$9.~ ror 
15 Ilre . weekly-5 days (63¢ per Ilr.) 
Ph. 549-5021 bet'we en 8-3:30 we ek -
• day.. 6155E 
ElectrOnic repa ir service b)' P'a4. 
Stude nt . FCC Uce nsed-competent -
qua.Ufied. C III 549-6356 anytime. 
61 56E 
Iro ning III rt·,u "n.lble ralrll. C .. 1I 453 -
".153 1. r,l UIi:. 
LOST 
Will bu) In s r . lipurl l ... r plo: .. .. e 
r eTur n pu r lle 10 gi r l .. tto.. gav .. · r ill .. 
IV Mon . Donna Plile r. n- . H zo;l , 
b H 9G 
WANTED 
We bu) ilnd lie ll u ... :d lurnllur ... . Ca ll 
~49. li82. n7~nF 
l1abyallte r . 11:)0 - ".I:lO . 6_5 :30 
W~d . In m) home. Can b rl nl; I .. hll d. 
Ph , 54Q_ Ir>b1f al ler 5. n930 f-
Stutters to pa r ll c lpllc In ro:acarc ., 
pr o jec t o n apo.."1:.'cn pallern8. Time 
an(! plaCe ..... 111 boo:- arra~ed lo r con-
venience 01 pa nl '; lpOlmli . S3.00 per 
hr . Wr ite R. Jone i . Beh.vlu r Ro: -
lio:a r ch Ubc.r ralOr ),. 100CI N. Mlln 
SI. , Ann • . II I • . or ca ll .. o lleCl . !i33 -
Dil 3 fo r aPIX. oQ .. n F 
- -------
Uppc r dll •• ma n wit h de. n It ''lrt£ 
na bllo'l (ma le J I" ""ar .. · IUrnJlrtk-d 
"p.;t rt m ... nt In C a rler "I II ... . 5 .. ",_3'HO. 
02lJ5 F 
Bab).II U~ IWO blvd:" I r u m ... mp''' • • 
I::. xpcrt ... m . ... d. " 57 - 1i817. ,,2 I flF 
Le ad gultar '.t and Io: . d Sillier Itl r li n 
cSI . blJ shed band . E aper lcnc ... nee ... 11 -
u r y. C all 5 .. q- 42 ..... 
021Of' 
Wlnlo:d: Inlo rmanon ~oncerru l"ll r" dlo 
Sl allon WS.l:.X at UnlV"'rlilty Park:. An ~ 
hnil·nJlnd Infor m:.allon would boo. help-
ful. Ph. 530-12 .. 7. D221 F 
Read", r lor vl8ull ll ) h.a nd lc.ppt:d Ir~d . 
,uudent . C:.a ll S49- .. 17 1 ah er 3 p.m. 
0248F 
UoiTERT AINMENT 
Pla y duphcll lO: bridge , 7:30 p.m. 
ever )" ThuL&da r . COm m UNI) Cen_ 
ter , 20 8 W . E lm. I1t l lnneu ' game 
and 1 ... . lOO n • • 7 p. m. Ca ll .. 57 - 83 U. 
097 81 
Look. lng lo r fo lk .ul&er a o r Ol her 
form of IndiVidual entena lnmem to 
wort Sunda y ru iU. 9_1 a.m • • t Car -
r leil . C.II BUI, 687-1 526 any nJle 
6- 8 p.m . 62 41J 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Aat anyo ne, Dall)' Egypdan Ada I~ 
~oC~t. . T ... o UDea for o~ da!, J:OIY 
AMOUnce meetlng_. &rand operu,.o. 
aucuooa. bake .. lee., cu .asbe •• 
rummale . alu 6oot. ..... e •• poUtlcal 
afU'lOUncement. , nd.pon eveftta. 
~: e!,i~~~IfI~n ul:ek~~; 
happeru,.1 
1 
llU9 Plyrqoutb. aood condition. Ph. 
tS7-UlIO. Wa Ubu 145. 6200A 
,/ 
r 
r 
. \ 
Doily Egy.pti CW'I, Oct. 3, .lCoge 15 
, . 
Gihso.n 'kills' Tigers • In 
t\1.l Yo _Smilh shook hi s head rose in a Sl~ ding ovation . A 
sadl)' when asked to commem giam ca nnon c racker exploded 
on Bob Gibson' s r ecord 17 in leI! fi e ld . J 
strikeout s aa.ainsl his Deuoit Tim McCarver, the Card 
Tigers in Wednesday~ s open- catcher , came out in f ront of 
ing World Series ga me. lbe · ~Ial e. holding the ball. 
"It's like the o ld stOr y about ~ibson s neaked a look at the 
asking Mrs. Uncal" how s he scor eboard a nd read thar the 
liked the pla y." commented 161h was a new record. 
Smith. . "'I wasn't awa r e of it until 
Gibson le ft the Tigers stone T-im motione d toward the 
cold dead i\ Busch Stadium board," he said. 
with a 4-0 victor y for the fa-
vored St. Louis Cardlnals that ~ 
sent a U hands scurryi ng to the 
record books. 
l~itiOn to breaking (be 
s Ir 0 r ecort:! of 15, put into 
the boo . Y Sandy Koulax 01 the 
Los Ange es DIljIgers against 
·th t! New Yo rk Ya nk~,-,s In 1963 , 
GibsOn lied , he old Yankee 
greal s . L-eft y Gom('z a nd Red 
Ruffing, With hIs sixth straight 
Se r ies viclO r y. Ilis s1xth con-
scculive complete ga me vic - " 
lOry PUt him a ll a lone In the 
book s . 
Th~ dr ama mu unt ed for the 
54,6112 I n s unny Busch Stadium 
as Gibson cha rged 3 t th~ re-
cord. II see med IhJI e very-
body kn~w he had 14 going to 
lhe ninth Inning . A Dix_le land 
band set the pallE' rn by too(in~ 
away on ' ·Hold ThaI Tiger.' 
Mlck~y Stanley, th~ le adofl 
man in the nimh, We nt loa 2-2 
count and fo uled off four pilch- .. 
es , e ach accompanied by a 
chorus of s ighs . Fma ll y. he 
singled 10 cent e r. 
had helped the Cards scor e 
three big runs on Denn y M c-
Lain, their 31-game winner in 
the fourth, was to be [he 
la st bauer. . 
When Honon became stri-
keout No. 17 on a 2-2 pitch . 
t he park e rupte d. Gibson' s 
teammates mobbed him as he 
strode toward the bench and a 
televisi on imer-
NQw It was Al KaHne , who 
had "st ruck OUI twi ce earHer. 
Gibson got tWO quick st rikes, 
then a ba U. Afte r two fouls , 
Kal1ne became st rikeout vic-
t i m No . IS .. t ying the r ecord. 
Ace richt·hander 
Gibson blows 
them down 
,,",on hi s sixth s traight "orld 
Ser ies garne and at th e s ame 
lime stru c k out 1'7 baHers to 
tie l two records and l ead the Sl. 
Louis C ardinals to a " ~·O vic· 
~ lory ove r th e De troit Tige r s in 
th e U.-sl came or the post sea-
so n classic " 'ednesday at St. 
Norm Cash . also a vic tim in 
the seco nd a nd Sixth, cam e up 
for the fo urth lime . The r e was 
a tingle of anticipation as rie 
went to 1-2, fo uled off three 
~n ~I[,OW ~'!!nth~~b~ke:lea..: r __________ L_O_U_IS_. ___________ ., 
the third s trike p;l~l him lor Go I den Bear No. 16 everybody in the park 
Best effort ' 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Mana-
ge r Red Schoendlenst, pltcbe,r 
Bob Gibson and the St. Louis 
Cardinals agreed on one 
thing: Gibson's shuwut vic-
tory over Detroit in the first 
gam e 01 the 1968 World 
Series was one of Gibson's 
best etlons. 
"This was one 01 the best 
game s by Gibson," Schoen-
dienst said. "I'd have to 
say yes . After all, how many 
pitchers s trikl' out 17 batters? 
He ' s pitched Just as well at 
othe r tIm es but Just didn't 
get as many srJ::tkeouts. 
Special 
Student 
Meinb;rshi'p 
Rates 
Restuarant 
Midnight Breakfast 
"SPECIAL" 
2 Egg8.Any Style 
Rib·EyeSteak 
Toa8t & Coffee 
Golden Bear 
Re8tuarant 
206 S. Wall St. 
Carbondale 
549·4912 
r 
S 
,. 
.r 
·Series opener 
I 
action between Gibson, the 
man Wi th [he fabulous r ecord 
earned run ave rage of 1.12, 
and McLain, the fir st 31 - game 
winne r si nce Lefty Grove 
in 193i, had gone to the Cards 
Series he r o of 1967. He 
struck OUt e ve r ybody in the 
or"der at -lea st once while Me- , 
Lai n was Vic timized I)y his 
ow n wildness and shoddy De -
troit fi e lding befQ.re he depart-
ed for a pinch huter in the 
s i xth , trailing 3- 0 . 
WELCOME 
STUDENTS & FACULTY 
USE OUR COk,VENIEN~ 
DRIVE-UP WINDOW 
OPEN 7 AM TO 5:30 PM 
MO·NDA Y THRU 
SATURDAY 
303 .5. UNIVERSITY PHONE 457-4000 
NOTE THE DIFFERENCI 
Depend'On 
~olb~mitb~ 
For 
"Weather Insurance" 
LONDON FO~'/ ' 
'"Ours ~ " be F~sJ.;ons , StYles you p~/.,r' 
II. S . HUn o h 
o~ 
. Ehf1UtJL 
Southern'II;"o;s Un iversity 
Volume SO Cotbondole, IIli~qjs Number 8 
Thuudoy, Octlobef 3, 196:..:8 ____ --' 
.$ection two 
~king > 
- . 
• preparat~ons 
for .ice show 
See story, page 11 
Spra ying 'on the paInt is but ' one of sev-
eral SIt!pS In preparing 3 _n ice rink: on the 
Are na floor for use in Ihe Holiday on Ice 
Show. The Ice Is prepared so ,hat no 
dam'le occurs (0 the floor. (Photo by Rag-
nars Yellands) 
(Photos by' ~agnars Veilands) 
L 
----------------~ 
Teaclfdrinkmg?' Golden ' 
Need ' education about alcoho.l 
. B~' Sheldon 'Helfcol about a& use of alcohol. 
"While alcohol can be a very 
Teach people to drink.? pleas ant experience." he ex-
Why not, asks Gerold 0 . .. plained, " It· can at the same 
Windham, visiting profltssor dm~ be potentially destructive 
In the Center for the Swdy of If not handled correctly." He 
Crime, Delinquency and .Co~- said that for this reason 
rectlons here at SlU, who Ie~ people should be taught about 
c entl y. returned from 2 years the good as well as the bad 
at Unl ralty College In Sierra effects and uses of alcohol. 
Leone, West Africa, wh~re he Windham also ftlenttoned 
worked for the U.S. Agencyof that people, need to be ed-
Inte rnational Development a8 ucated a.oout the use of drugs 
Sociology advisor. such as marijlJana and their 
Windham said that 'people poss ible effects. 
b Id up many ratlonaHzatlons He pointed out that his 
Gra'liam x new li'ead of 
Ill. personnel group 
Jack W. Graham. profe8~r search workers and se rvice 
of higher education, wUl be In- personnel In higher education. 
stalled as president of the 11- He Is the tKlrd president of 
Hnots College and Personnel (CPA, a professional unit of 
ASSOCiation In Chicago Oct, the illinois Guidance and Per-
27, sonnel ~oclatlon . rCPA 
Gr aham Is coordinator of also Is a - ciilltter branch of 
the s ru College ' Student Per- the Amerl~an College Person-
sonnel Graduate Studtes pro- nel .A6SOCJatiO~ 
gram , In 'whlch ne arly 50 grad- Giaham.-who said programs 
uatc students are pursuing ad - I-at .. the Chicago meeting will 
vanced degrees to become re- 'cente r around student unre st 
Gandhi group to meet explained rCPA provides a~ 
The fir s t meet ing of the 
SIU Ga ndhi Cente nnial Co m-
m;nee will he he ld at 4 p.m, 
Friday in the International 
Stude nt Center in Woody Hall. 
C. Kunararatnlln. secre tary of 
the commi"ee , requests that 
a II me mbers ane nd. 
avenue for professional and 
Inte llectual dialogue among 
college s tude.nt personnel 
workers throughout the s tate. 
I t Is the largest state organi-
zation of Its kind In the natlor,. 
A J anuary wo~kshop Is 
planned on the University of 
illinois campus. 
1" . DaIl, Ewp1lan, Octo~., 3, 1961 
srudies at the Summer School ' 
for alcoholics, which he helped 
establish In Mississippi, In-
dicates that it takes anywhere 
from 1-15 years for a per-
son to become a chronic al-
coho\.lc. For a per son 'to 
become a drug addict, the 
period Is only a few weeks o r 
months. 
"What we need," said Wind-
ham, HIs to establish in ~ve ry 
state in the Union. an edu-
cational program stan Lng with 
at least the e ighth or ninth 
grade and possibly continu ing 
throughout a person' s life , 
where everyone-1s educated to 
the facts of alcohol, drugs, and 
even plsslbly sex. 
"Have both sides of the 
issue presented and let the 
people themselves m ... ke up 
their minds, weigh the alter-
natives, and let them assum e 
full responsibility for any de -
cisions they mjght make," he 
added. 
The one faultthat would have 
to be overcome tn thi s type 0.1 
educ ational system, acco rding 
to Windham, is th at som e 
teachers and student s cannot 
look at these problems ob-
jectlvl y. , He said that some 
people have been ra ised t o 
vie w alcohol, drugs , and even 
sex as an ev U pan of onc 's 
life and rhat thi S would add to 
the hardshlIl- to trying to es-
tablish jiuCh an educational 
program. 1 
"If we can stan treating 
children more as adults at an 
early age, maybe we will be 
able to eliminate the problems 
of alcohol' and drugs In the 
world ·todaY." he concluq.ed. 
r 
S.I. U. 
"\ 
Q. " , 
French Erie's '& Coke 
Golden Bear Restaurant 
206 So. Wall, Carbondille 
Phone 549-4912 
"for ca.!"ry-out" 
and don't forget our 
endless cup of coffee 
"" , 
, 
Morris Library rents 
.original t rt prints, 
onIY .. 200 available 
Students wishing to add a 
decorative tQuch to the ir 
rooms or apanmencs may stlll 
oblaln orig!nal prlnts at the 
library, according to Robe n 
Keel, head .o f the circulation 
library. 
All of the · prints are r e-
productions of original works 
of an processed, by a photo-
mechanical method. Only a 
limited number of prints was 
made from the origlnal . 
The majority of ·the pr ints 
are abstract In nature and 
range In value from $15 to 
$100. They may be rented 
for 25 cents, Keel said. 
Only 200 prints are avaU-
able and there Is no l[mlt to 
the number a person may r ent.. 
Slnce Frida when the rints 
were m ade avaU'cibJe. 100 havt: 
been r ented , Ked r epon ed: ·Psychologist 
reaas pape.r 
I 
The prints; wh;ch ar e mad!';: 
avail able to s Wdent s eve r y 
quarter, w.e r e purchased by 
the library several years ago 
with fund s made available by 
the U n 1 v e r si t y Architect. A l f r t: d Lit, proCessor (jf 
Some of the prints 'we r e do- psYCholog y al SlUt n:ceml y 
nated by facl;I lt y members. r e ad a paper al a vi s ual pt::r-
ceprion sy mposium atttle Uni -
Care of the prints by stu- ve rsily o f Mi ssour i ' s Sl . 
dents has been excellent and Louis campus. 
thu s far not a single print · The paper was e miLle d " Ef-
has been damaged. Generally. fecls of Illumina tion on l3i-
the prints are r ented each nocula-r Vi sion." The sym-
quan er by the same students , posium was co-sponsore d b} 
Keel noted, and students ap- the exte nsion diviS IOn and lh<: 
parenrly take out the same department of psychology uf 
prints each quaner. One print the tJniversit y of Missouri 
of the 200 ha s never been and the Missouri OptOrJ)el nc 
rented, Keel comm ented. As sociat ion. 
Eric\ ·Kr~mer 'says 
he never would 
hav.e finished 
college without 
Reading Dynamics. 
. '"" 
Come to Carbondale's 
new Rea~ing DynaIp-ics Institute 
and see why he feels 
this way. 
Whether you ·re worried about finishing col· 
lege. or would jusl like A·s instead of B·s. 
R~ading Dynamics can make you a more 
effective student. 
How ? By improving your basic abili ty to 
read . 
The aver"lIe pt'rson reads aboul 250 to 400 
words a m ii!ute •.. word by word . Ihe way 
he was laught in grade school. 
Eric Kramer of 51. Louis Uni-'ersity is one 
of thousands of college studenls w ho have 
decided to ~op reading like fourth-graders. 
A pre-med student from Plai nview, Texas! 
.' EAe says '·1 tOQ.k Ihe Reading Dynamics 
course when it became evident that I colJld 
not keep up in college, or even hope to 
achieve the educational goals I had set for 
myself. unJess I learned to read faster and 
more effectively. Now 1 read 2,000 to 2.500 . 
(,.tords a minute in literature courses. slow-
ing down to around 1.200 for technical 
books. 1 wish I could have taken tbe course . 
in high school ." · 
JIIUJ' Bums, a 51. Louis 
University psychology 
major from Oaklawn. 
Illinois. says ·' Prior to 
.laking Ih e R.eading 
Dynamics course , I 
found my reading to 
be ledious and time-consuming. Wilh my 
reading speed increased , I am able to read 
more material in different 8.reas and in a 
shorter time. Also helpful were the methods 
of teaching Dynamic Reading - i.e .. the reo 
call pottems. I remember what I reaa much 
longer and ("m . able to enjoy my. reading 
"-
much more than ever before. I got eight 
friends to take the course. I'd recommend 
it to anyone." 
Marge Ru mely. a 5 1. 
Louis University jun inr 
from l.a P ortt! . Ind . 
says. " My J.{rcdlest im -
provement C<.IlIlt! fro m 
the use of recall pat· 
terns learned a t Evelyn 
Wood . All my grades have gone up . I think 
it should be stressed Ihat the reca ll p"llerns 
become a real asse t in lectures as well as 
reading. I find it possible to praclically 
quote lectures heard a year ago. after looking 
at a short recall pattern ." · 
Come to a Reading Dynamics demonstra· 
tion . See someone just like you read two. 
three, four-thousand words 8 minute. with 
excellent comprehension and recall . , , some-
one who eighl weeks ago did well to read 
much faster than a fourth-grader. 
Oome. call or mail the coupon today . You 
owe it to yourself to improve something _' 
as basic as your ability to read . 
~ RII EVELYN WOOD READING D DYNAMICS 
INSfITUTE 
212Ji 5 . Illinois Ave. 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901 "-
Phone (618) 549-7381 
COME TO A FREE 
READING DYN AMICS DEMONST~nO". 
HERE'S THE SCHEDULE: 
Thursday, Oct. 3, 
5:00 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 4, 
5:00 p.m. 
REGISTER NOW FOR FAU CLASSES. 
Evelyn Wood 
'Reading Dynamics Institute . Dept. 19 
212 J.i S. Illinois Avenue 
Carbondale. Illinois 62901 
Ptea~ send me 8 descriptive folder and ~ 
schedule of classes in my area . I 
SCHOOL AbDRESS ____ ~-::_--
~ITY _____ STATE _ __ Z1P._ (_ 
I"\iONE __ --'-__ MALE __ "'OI ,U..£ __ 
COLLECE OR UNIVERSITY ____ ._~_ 
__ _ ________ _ _ __ _ _____ _ _ ~ _ _ J 
\ 
Better work conditions 
J • • 
sought by ho~ewije 
Accusation from FBI 
New Left movement 
called security problem 
'w ASHlNGTON (AP) - The In a section headed "P r o-
N e w Left mov e m e n.t ~tecting ou r Inte rnal Security. " 
"mushroomed into a m cf]or the r epon charged that SDS 
security problem.' ~ the FBI is at the core of s tudent un-
said thiS week. acc~sLng Stu- rest "held togethe r by a bitte r 
dent s for a De mocratic Soc- hatred of . . . t he in st itut ions 
iet y of sponsoring wo rk-s hoRs of de moc r at ic soc iet y. " 
to te ach sabotage and ·the m an,- It al so asse rted that the , 
ufacture o f explosives. Sovie t Union and s eve r al of 
it~ alli.cs had incre ased s py-
ing operation s in~he United 
St ates. The r epa s aId the 
two Sovie t dlplo tic mIs-
s ions in Washingcon d New 
Yo rk. have increas ed the ir 
staffs from 346 perso~s in 
1964 to 573 in fiscal 1968. 
At the same t i mc . t he agency 
sai d it had more than kept up 
wi th the nat ion ' s r ising c r im e 
r ate. J[ said the fi scal ye ar 
,,",'hat ended Jun c· 30 wa s a 
pe rtod o f "harSh , unr.c ml tt fng 
c hall e nge fo r l aw enfo r ce-
me nt." Between 70 and 80 per..J::ent 
In It s annlJal r eJX>n, [he FBI of tho s e , it sa id, a r e involved 
said it me asured gain s In in inte lligence wo rk.. 
seve ral major areas of crim e- , 
~~:ttlntS;c/;~!~d\~g i:S I:rie.~ -chemistry prof 
rate .over the pr e viou s year. 
But page afte r page o f the presents paper 
r epon ' s howed increase in 
most areas of criminal acti-
vity. It described the inc r e ase 
In bank robberies and r e l ated 
c rim e as "bewUde r ing," al -
though the r e port appeared to 
show the FBI had kept pace by 
obtain ing a r ecor d num be r o f 
COnvic.tions. • 
It listed a 19 pe r cent In-
c r e ase in It s arrest ra te ove r 
the pre~ iou s yea r-1 8.881 ap-
pr ej)ensions last yea r. com -
pated to 15.878 the year befo r e. 
And it claimed another gain 
in convic tions - 13,059 com -
Professor D. W . Slocum of 
the SIU Departme nt of Che m-
Is try pre sente d a paper e mlt -
led , "Me ta lation of Me ta llo- . 
ce nes: A Revfew, " to the na -
tional mee ting of the American 
C he mica l Socie ty Se pt. 8-1 3 
in Atlant ic Ci t y. N.1. 
Scheduled to appea r In the 
J ournal of Che mica l Educa -
tion, [he paJX! r s ummar il.cd 
[he e xi s ting da ta In [he fh.·)d 
a s we ll as rece O[ data fro m 
laborato ry researc h . . 
ST OCK TON. Calif. (AI') -
Unw ashed dishes and c l othes 
pUed Op thi s week while Mr s . 
Tom Wagnc( picketed fo r 
"'bette r wor ktng conditions in 
the ho~e . " 
"When it get s so I can't par ed to 13,032 . The r epa n 
st and it in the house I jus t sa id 9.7 pe r cent Of tho se 
have to go out s ide and do arrested and tr ied we r e co n-
Co - aurhors of lht: paJX'r 
we r e T. R. E ng<'T\"ann. C. 
E rn s t , C. A. Je nni ngs , W. 
J ones , A. Koons vit ck) , J . 
Le wi s and P. She nki n. 
Signs In t he f ro nt yard pr o-
claim,' " Unfai r to wife " and 
'''On sfrike , " 
" T 9m work s 40 hours a 
week fo r pay; I work 120 fo r 
noth ing , '~ explained Sandra 
Wagne r, 23. "Then he comes 
home and \sks. 'What have you 
been doing all day?' I I • 
She said she doe-sn't have 
any mlnlalurn demands: "I 
just want Tom to sit down 
and negotiate. " 
She cooks fo r her three 
some pi cke ting," s he s aid. vlc!ed. 
When he r hus band sa w the r-..;..----....,"""--...,..-----------..,. 
s ign s on the l awn Monday, WELC' OME BACK s he said. "He laughed and , 
walked a round a bl[, but then 
his good humo r r an out and 
he we nt fishin g. " S pC C I A L 
Wagne r to ld ne wsm en late r . '-- - I: 
""Thi s is he r game. She sta n ed 
tt. She c.an fini s h it. I won't l a .t 
negotiate. ¥ 
. " At fi:r s t I thought It was 
kind of funn y." Wagne r said. 
Hbut now it' s nationwide - a 
little bit fa rthe r th an the 
ne ighbors. Afte r a while It 
is mbarrasstng, I guess." 
chHdren, 6 ,7, and 18 mont hs. Wagner Is a layourdesf gne r 
and washes clothes fo r (h~ for a sign co mpany, expect s 
Th at' s all her- sorne r e action 
fri end s . 
COUPON 
Th' SIU Karate Club is n_ starting . 
clas~es for the fall quarter. Pictured . 
above are left J\in-ichi Nagano .a 
. Japa'!e .. _s.tylist and right Bill 
Santeford an Okinawan . styUst. Both 
·are Bla~k Belt holde" and are 
co-chairmen of the club. 
SPECIALS Reg , 
BBQ $ .39 $ .49 
4 Hamburgers $1 .00 $1.20 
4 Fish $1.00 $1 .40 
BBQ Beans $ .20 . $ .25 
BBO Plate $1.10 $1.25 
No Limit (bring coupon) 
Good Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. Oct. 1-3 
r 
OPEN 7 DAYS 
8AM - iOPM Sun. - ThurS. ) 
8AM - 12PM F ri. II< Silt • . 
549-t97~ , 
Lo~al D~ivery 
1202 W. MAIN ' 
SCHWINN BIKES 
Sales Service 
Part' s A'ccessories 
I Store Hours 
9 :30 am to 8 :00 pm 
JIM's SPORTING 
GOODS ' . 
Murdale Shop Cent.er 
ATIENTtON 
TRAPPED 
'OFFltE 
EMPLOYEES!! . 
NOW 
Spudnuh has . 
Free delivery 
To All Business 
o ffice,s for' 
Purchases over ' 
$1.Mond~y thru 
Friday ~-:Nqon. 
Call - \ 
549-2835 
Luncheon and • • OPE.S~O·NIGHT·!' semlnaf' serles 
·It's This Year 
sponsored' by. campus group 
. . ..J ' 
The '" Student • . C b .r i s t ian sions will be cente r ed on new 
Foundation at SIU will sponsor . directions for {he campus 
a series of luncheons 4. and" .ministry. 
seminars in [he faU quart:er. uWomen in Modern 50-
'Starting Oct! 7, the Faculty ciety" will be the the me for 
Christian Fellowship wlH T uesda y meetings. Topic to 
meet on alternate Mondays. be discussed on Wednesday' s 
Speak~6 on the schedule are Free School class is the phl-
SJcphcn C . Rose , editor of losophy of Soren K ierkegaard. 
Renewal magaz ine; Melvin a 19th cemury Dane who has 
Kahn, associate pr ofesso r ot had profound influence on 20th 
government; William Moffe u , centur y thoughl. The Rev. Jo-
A graduate student in chem- seph Van Roek~l. minister of 
/ ilf!-rYi DOnald Robinson, as- the Presbyterian Church at 
s~lam de_an of the College of Marion. wUlbethemoderator. 
Educat1~ ~and Chancellor Th tU ..... d~y pr o gra m s . 
Robert MacVicar , aU of 5[U .. uTran-S1at l'ttg the Times, " are 
On the other th r ee Mondays devOled [ 0 seeking theological 
during the quarter, discus - und~rs[anding of conte m po-
Chicago U. chancellor 
·t., be" guest sp'e~ker 
Retiring .Unive rsity 01 C hi- Beadle ....;u.. give a public 
cago Chancello r George W. lectur e al 8 p.m. Nov. 8 in 
Beadle, a Nobel Laureate , will Browne Auditorium and will 
be guest speaker at corner - alle~_a r ecepnon afterwards 
SLOne layi ng cer e monie s for in the UniVersllY Center. He 
SIU's Ufe Science BUilding I wt ll make gene r a l r e mark s 
addi tion at 10:30 a.m. Nov. "at t he cornerstone laying 
8-9. ce r e monies al the northeast 
The ne w $10 million r e -
sea rch, office and graduate 
s tudies ce nter in biological 
sciences and psychology is 
expected to be finished late 
ne xt year. . n will be more 
tha n three ti mes the size of 
the building ii will adjoin. 
corne r of the new building. 
Beadle , a not ed generlctst, 
won the Nobel .pr ize in medi-
cine and physiology in 1958, 
when he was chaIrman of the 
biol ogy division at C ~ lilornl a 
Institute of T echnology. He 
went to Chicago as chancellor 
in 1961 . 
Members sought for council 
The Interfaith Council i s 
soliciting me,mbership of all 
student r eligious organiza-
tions. 
The organil.3~n coordi-
nates a ll campus-wide acti -
vities, Mi c hael Hage n y, 
pr eside nt of "the C;~il, said. 
He aiso advises Its member 
organizations and ass is t s 
them in gaining recognition. 
The Council will hold itS 
next meeting at 1 p.m. Tues-
day, in Room C , University 
Cen~er . 
All r e ligious organizations ... 
r egardless of s i"ze , are in-
vited to se nd a r epresenta-
tive, Hagerty said. 
Got my blue sticker today!! 
We'll have to share an 18¢ 
L • 
Moo Burger tonight!! 
rary plays and playwrights . 
The lu ncheons and se mi -
nars stan at noon Monda y 
through F r iqay ar the Founda-
lion . 913 South Illinois Ave. 
Formal discussion win end 
in ti me for I p.m. classes, 
the Rev. M. Allen LIOe , di-
r ectOr of the Foundatio n. said. 
Mr . Line said the Founda -
tion is planni ng a.coffee house, 
"Matrix," as a cooper alive 
ve nture in nature . Member -
ship is open to the publi c . 
Me mberS arc t:ncouraged to 
make a weekl y lnve Stment, 
which can be an hour of wo rk, 
a pound o f coffee , a box of 
le a or. candy , an Ut exhibit 
or 75 ce nts in cash . 
It is a pl ace to meet people , 
to talk, to read a nd 10 ap-
preciate arts . As the word 
HMatrix" ind. icates, it is o. a 
place within which something 
grows," Mr. Line explained. 
The Student Christian 
Foundation a1 SIU i s an asso-
c iation of Protestam Chris-
tian s tudents, fa cult y and staff. 
Denomina t ions parti c ipating 
in the Foundation include 
Ame rican' Baptist (Northerll), 
Afr ican Methodist Episcopal, 
Christian Churches (Disciples 
of Christ) , Uni\ed Church of 
Christ , National Baptist and 
Unite-fi P USA. 
WORLD FAMOUS ICE SPEClACUlAR 
~ 7 Fohu/9uS Pf()ducti()'ns 
---. 4 DAYS O.NL'Y! 
Thurs. Oct. 3 thru Sun Oct. 6 
>9-
Don ' t miss this Ice Sho. Spectacular! 
Ticleets on sale at box office or 
call 453-5341 for ticleet .r eservations 
$1.00 discount to SIU it ud.nts on th. 
$2 . 50 . $3.00. $3 . 50 tick.ts for tonight ' , 
show & both Sundoy show, 
C ARBONDALE. SIU ARENA C AMP US 
I.nopl .. d by fierce Gurkh. fight .... 
high In the Hlmal.yasl 
Fabulous Gurkha T 'fieed I A bold new sportcoat 
pedigree in patterns and vivid masculine 
colors loomed specially for rugged Individual ists. 
Clubmen blends Scottish Wool and Wild 
Cashmere from the Himalayas to produce this 
hardy. robust fabric. Gurkha Tweed is woven in 
Scotjand, exclusively for Clubmen. Gurkha Tweed 
sportcoats , .. unique in all the world . ~ 
and tollored only by Clubmen I 
700 S. Illinois 
r 
No need ~o puff 
What's a smoker? 
•• ' .a 'rush' meeting 
So you wan l to atte nd a Tuespay five fraternities- -
frat er nity smoker but you' r e T~u Kappa Epsilon. Phi Kappa 
afra id of what the guys will Tau, Li ttle Egypt Agriculture 
J.hink when they find ·OUI you Coo.p,erative, 5 i g m a Pi and 
don't s moke? Alpha Phi Alpha-- will hold 
i s Nj~~ee: \~r~r~~e~ ':.~~:~ ~~~~~r6 f:aIm th~ir t~e~r~t.i;~ 
Ignate a meeting during rush. The next night Phi Sigma Kap-
What ' s rush? Rush is Greek pa, Theta XI, Kappa Alpha 
te rm inology r 0 r the period Psi, "and Delta Chi will hold 
w"hen new mem bers are se- smokers at tbe same time. 
lec~e pledgeship_ - All fraternities will have 
e rmal r u s h progra m open house Oct. 12 from 8: 30 
for frater it lea begins Sunday 30 
and lasts untH ct. 17. All to II: p .m~. I 
men arc inVited to any of the According tor U 6 han d 
eve nts. pledge bylaws . continuing 6[U-
The Qpeoing program -con- dents must have a comhi ned 
S i S 18 . of an informal coffee 3.15 ove rall ave rage . First 
hour fro m 8 to 11 p. m. at the · term fre.shman who are in 
Unlvers ll Y Ce Ol t! r Ballroom. the upper one-ha U of Ihei.r 
A ser ies of s lides about Greek. high schoo l graduating c lass 
life and la lk sbl'Greek leade r s ar~ e ligible to bid a nd be 
will be gi ve n. conditiona ll y. a cc epted for 
Monda y tfieGr ce ks wlJlvl s ir p l e d ges hlp pending th e 
o n-c ampu s I I v I n g areas a nd - a chievemeOi of 3 .3 . 1 minimu m 
dis lribul e In(ormatlon about grade poi nt average (or one 
Ihe s)·~te m. quaner. 
Mail b~xes' gaining in U8~; 
volume lower thari- expected 
"F our new post offi ce boxes 
installed on campus between 
semeSle rs are slowly being 
r ece i ved." Richard King, 
mailing foreman. said. 
.. Volume is not guite as 
. heavy as 'we amicipaled," 
King saId , but he beUeves StU-
dem s will;:'lIae tbe "",rVice 
mor e as they become familiar 
wllh it. 
The boxes have beeh placed 
at 905 S. Elizabeth St., behind 
Wham Education Building, at 
the north exit of the -parking 
lot a[ Marlon and Grand, and 
on Harwood Avenue in front 
of Anthony, liaH • 
"We r eally can'l [ell how 
much Iflude ms will use the 
boxes yet:' King explaihed. 
"We' ll have to wait to see 
whe lher more of the m will 
be installed. or 
lb. wild ItOry If tbelour mOlt 
elClUnl ,ounl men 01 our dl,1 
As 
uninhib ited . .. 
, honest. and .t true 
as their songs and booIis 
and hlms-the whole "ory 1.'1'''' 
LIverpool to glory I Told by Ihe only 
wuter to w'nom the Be.lles p,anted inlerviews 
THE.BOTLES 
The _.Ind .Iography _ 
by Hunter Davie. 
the only wFlte, WIth lhe InSIde story 
32 p.ge ln5erl 01 photographs . moe. 01 recording!> 
so utHERN ILLINOIS BOO l( <I SUPPL Y 
P l .... M ini me---! __ copy!lIi.) 01 rh. 8e ... "., by Kunl., Olvl •• 
s.~ t5. eopy -
o check enclowO 
r liiJll1l~ __ 
AIld'e" ________ ___ _ 
~S;:~~tC-.-bTI~-""-•• -,-.. - ' Z,p __ 
R'ush--:-Week Shop '--, • J 
-Daily Egyptian for sororities 
se t Oct. 6-11 
What do parties, t e as and 
skits aU have in common? 
They're all a part of Sorori-
ty Rush and lhey' r e open to 
the women of slU Oct. 6-11. 
£};~ J'."'" 
~1'1y,E .fl ••• 
During Rus h Week the five 
social sororities locate d on 
Greek Row -- Alpha Gamma 
D e It a, Alpha Kappa 'Alpha, 
Delta Zeta , Sigma Kappa, and 
Sigma Sigma Sigma -- j nYite 
a ll wome n students to vis it 
[be chapter houses, meet the 
me mbers of each sorority and 
see what Greh life Is a:ll 
about . 
TUES. 
THIS I 
WED. - THUR. i 
uRed Garter Nites" I 
Fr •• Red Garter Wit ~ Eve ry Pitcher 
Wed. - Pitcher Nite - Wed. 
Hours for the panies are 
from 2 to 5 p.m . OCt . 6 ap d 
from ;:30 to '10:30 p.m. OCt. 
Sand 9. During these ti mes 
t he houses will be ope n so 
sl ude ms may come and go as 
Ihey please. Drcs.s fo r the 
panies is school clothe s . 
Each sor or ity ca n Ho ld TWO 
additiona l ru sh panies dur-
ing [he week , and these will 
probably be invhational. 
To he e ligible to pledge a 
so rori ty, a first quart e r 
fr t:: shman must have graduated 
In the upper quarter of he r 
high school graduating class. 
All other st ude nts must have 
a 3. 2 overall. 
Pitcher-Fu II 
O nly $1.00 
WHERE? 
PIZZA KING 
308 So, III i'n o is 
• ~o n ' t Forget 
The Playe .. Pia no 
The Obe li sk and the Cemennia l Supple me nt. A set that 
is full of s urprises . The Obe lisk represe nts your chance 
to captur e forev er your e~rlences a[ SIU: Those some-
times wonderful, some time s sad, eve r yda y occur r ences that 
go together 10 make your college life . 
( 
The Cente nnia l Supplement wil l lake you back 10 the 
beginnings of SIU, and give you a gHmpse of what are 
50 often called "(he good old da ys ." 
The set Is yours fo r Jus t $3.50. A s mall amount when 
you consider what the [wo books will me an to you In a 
fe w years . Don't wait until you're 100 late . Rus h down 
to your closest Obelisk. salesman and buy Iyour key to the 
past TODAY . 
Until Oct ~ 19 your : Obelisk 
salesman will be at.. 
Univ.ersity Center, Area ,Ii! 
r 
Mon.-Fri. 8-5:,30 
Sat. 8-12:00 
I 
I 
Mayor "Keene 
welcome8 ' 8tudents 
10 
ne w lnlematton a l s tud en t s on SIU' s Car-
bondale campu s . • 'ith him are , rrom l eft , 
Rukhsana Rana of Bombay . Indi a, LilU an 
V au of Hon & KODI . E l ain e Ro bISon o f Win-
n'pel. Manitoba, C an a da . and Remi Lin-
JewUe o f Dar- es-Sal aam , T an zan ia. 
Seven join SIlt-Art Department 
Increased enrollme nt in SlU Lng , Q.(intmaking, an e duca-
art classes has requi re9~ tion and art his tory. 
s ubstanlial expansion of t11e Link , a ph1Josophy gradua te 
Department of An fa culty. of the Unive r sity of Oklahoma 
Burnet[ H. Shryock. dean of where he has j ust co m pleted 
the School of Fine Ans, said. the maste r of fine a n s de gree. 
A vi s iting professor a nd a has speciali zed in painting, 
num ber of new ins tructors drawing, design and s culpture , 
have joined the s lalf Ihis fall. as well as philosophy and the 
John Pe lham Napper, E ng- philosoph y of art. Unk is a . 
lis h painter, is the vis iting ' native of Norman, Okla. 
profe ssor. Author of a book e n Llnle fie ld completed the 
IUe drawing, Nappe r has le c - bache lor 's degree at Florida 
tur-ed at various .unive r s ities State University and the 
and on te le vis ion and radio in master's degree at the Uni-
Be lgium, France and E ngland ve r si ty of Ne w Mexico but 
and has made two te levis ion al so ha s s tudie d at the Uni-
film s . vers ity of Ke ntucky. He ha s 
He has had one -man s hows specialtzed in painting, draw-
in London and Paris and in ing and rwo - and- three - dimen-
1968 one at L..arcada Ga lle ries s ional design or s tructures . 
in Ne w York Clty. 0 •. I f P k · Among his co mmissions n"e n, a na t ve 0 e In, 
we r e portraits of Que e n E ltz - spe nt se ve ral .seasons as a 
a belh Jl and of Lady Church - se t designer fo r Me lody Top 
lll , as ' we U as . m ura ls fo r Theate r s inCbicago and Mil-
Wh ite chapel Art Ga ll ery In waukee and ta ught the pa s t 
London and the coumry home two yea r " at Saint Do mi nic 
of the Ea rl of P lymouth . College , SI. Charles. He is a 
The new ins truc tors include gr aduate ' of taste rn Illinois 
SylVia RUlh Greenfie ld , La'w- Unive rsi ty and obtained the 
r enee John Link. , Lee Freder- ma s te r's degree in an fro m 
i ck Littlefi e ld, Michael Nor-them Illinois Unive r Sity, 
speciaU zing in drawing and Olive r Onke n, Stephe n Danie l painting. ... 
Wilder and Danny Duane 
Wood. Wilde r , of E lkhart, Ind. , is 
Mrs . G r eenfie ld taught la s t a forme r me dia 'a nalyst and -
year a t the Unive r si ty of Colo- buye r for the Leo Burne tt 
rado, wh<,re s he obtained Com pany, Inc •• a Chicago ad-
bache lor ' s and ma s te r' s de- ve r tis lnz firm . He Is a forme r 
grees in fi ne ans. She has sa lesman and layout anist for · 
speciaJiz.e d In drawing. palnt - Ste ve ns Gross StudiOS, Chl-
cago, ·ho lds the bache lors de -
gree 1n indus t rial economics 
f rom Pu rdu~ Un iversi ty and a 
comme r ci a l an ce n Uicate 
t r.,o m ti)e'C hica go Acade m y of 
Fine-Krts . 
WIDE 
WIDE 
Candidates to a·ppeJir·on 
.. I . 
Carbondale., Olney ETV 
Southern Ulinois r esidents 
will gel a look at area polit -
Ji<;al candidates next month as 
WSIU- TV, Channel 8 , in Car-
bonda le, and WUSI- TV , C han-
oel 16, in Ol ney. begin a new 
broadca st series ca lled 
" Opiruon. to The ha lf-hour 
weekly pr ogra m wi ll feat ur e 
i riterviews With candidates for 
the J.ackson Count y Slate ' S 
.a.rto rney·s office and (pe 21st 
d istrict Congressiona~ seat . 
E d Brown , news direc~~ of 
WSIU- TV and WSIU CfM) 
RadiO, w ill mode r ale a The 
program will be seen at 9:30 
Monda y. 
The four OClObe.r pr ogr a ms_ 
will highlight the cand ida tes 
themselves. R icha rd Rich-
m an, J ackson COUIllY s tat e's 
TReta Xi elects 
four new officers 
T he ra Xi soc ia I fr aw rnit y 
r ece ntl y e lected four ne w of -
fi ee r s to fill unexpire d te rm s . 
Don Gle nn, a se nior fro m 
Dupo, wa s e le cted pres ide nt 
to replace: Rill Grec r , who 
did no t re turn to school. 
Othe r off icer s (.' iec t L' d we re' 
Robert Holmg re n, treas ure r; 
Larry Ha fncR , soc ial c hair -
ma n; and Gary Ke lber , a lum ni 
chai rm an. The ir te rm of of-
fie ':' ends in Januar y. 
OVAL 
a ttorne y tr yi ng for re-
elec tio,n. will appear Oc~ . 7. 
Hi s opponent . Ted Lorek. . will 
be inte rVie wed Oct. 14. In-
c umbent congress man Ken-
neth Gray is sc heduled {or 
Oct . 21. and his oppo ne ne t . 
Va l Oshel , for Oct . 28. 
The publi c aUairs series is 
produced and directed b y Drew 
Selvar of (he SIU Br oadca s t ing 
Service: 
Unique Medall ions , 
Luv Beadi, Rings 
& Ear Rings At 
Disc"b unt Prices 
Phone 
Burt 549.-5541 
Camera For Sak 
Conica 
. Matk in Japan 
1 70 
Call: 45 U J129 
NagafI,Q 
Hapti.t Student 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
2 for $25.00 
PLUS. RECAPPABLE TIRES) 
Wheel Alignment 
, . $995 
· :~G 
BRAKE/ SHO·ES 
U,S. Autos Low as $18.ll. 
(includes balancing front) INSTALLED 
Porte.;- Bros. , Tire Center 
'd.Hlli;'- . . .. 
324 N . .Illinois , 1 Carbondale 
Doily E9YP 'i~. Octob~r 3, 1968. Poge 23 
'O.bjectives ~f 
University • In 
SIU '. library 
still relevant 
ra I: xalt Bea ut y 
In God , 
In Na tur ... " 
,\nd "lo A rI , 
TC" 3chi ng how 1I ) l ov\..' th\.' b..~ s [ 
nut to keep Ilk - hum:m touch; 
Itn- li ng arnon~ fh ... · fam ous -schoo l pr l':.; id ... 'm s 
.1 nd SIJIL' ' ~ov (' rno r s - In 1\1 o rra s Libr a r y ar .... I hI.' 
IXk· tI ~ O b"...·C IIV\.· .... II f " IU. Thl.: ve r se aplA..'ar :-. in 
ml. ' lal 1l' l kr:"' , po r cl'la in fJlh.: d, on a bac kgro und o f 
~ra~ :o.oul ht' r n lllinai )'; marbl...!. amidst Itk' Ra ile '" 
u f l 'niv l..'rs lt i r.Jlg n Il 3 rJ l..':-' . ...... 
10 ,\ dvanCl..' Learn ing ~ 
In a ll line~-O.i truth wherever the y may lead , 
"howin~ hOw' t o (hink rather (han what to t hink; 
"s~ i sllng the powe r s of t he mind 
In their se lf - deve lopment; 
During the July. 1955 meeting o f th<: Board of 
Trus tees , a pr oposa l was made to draw up a state -
me nt of the Un i ve r~ iI Y' s in s titulional policy (0 
be placed tn the foye r of [he the n -new library. 
A co mmtnee cons ist ing of Ve rnon Nicke ll, re -
pte. e nting the Board;· Aubrey Holmes , of the a lumni , 
and Charles Te nrwy , of (he Universi t y s t aff, was 
s e lected to compose the s ta te me nt. , 
. 'The btgges t proble m we had wa s gett ing to-
ge[her;" · e xpl ai ne d Tenney, now vice president 
for planning rev ie w. "The other fWO me n we re n ' t 
worktng on campus." 
The co mm ittee fir s t r ead objectives and mottoes 
oj o ther untve r s ilies . They s tudie d inaugural ad-
dresses of univers ity presidents as we ll a s higher 
edu~a tlon lite rature . 
F inally the commirtee drew up the fir s t draft. 
" Tfle painful part ~a s crying to digest what we 
le arne d and put it into writing. The first draft 
was too long an~ detaile d," Tenney saId. 
. Affer about 10 drafts, the com m ittee me mbers 
went: over the s ta te me nt word fo r word until they 
we r e satisfie d and the objectives of St U we r e born. 
Nea rl y a yea r late r, the ob~ctives we re adopted 
by the Board and place d in the itbra r Y. 
To Forward Ideas and Idea ls 
In our de moc racy, 
Inspiring r espect fo r o thers as for ou r se lves; 
Ever pro mot ing freedom with respon~i b!liq;1 
The Unive r si t y found ' seve ral uses fo r [h<: ob-
~ctives . Bes ides the di spla y in the library, they 
adorn a ll public docume nts oe...SIU. 
In 1958, Reinhard Rute nbeCk a graduate s tude nt · 
from Germany, .. took photOgraphs illus trating (he 
objectives.. Whe n ne ws of Rutenbeck' s e ndeavor 
reached President De lyte W. Morris , the Pre s i -
de nt aske d to see the picture s and e ve ntually had 
the m published In book form. 
, Many clas s f oo m talks have been (aken fro m (he 
ideas of the objectives, and s~ake rs use the m 
in cpm me nce me nt speeches. The y a lso appear in 
il l>SIU catal ogues , 
lfo Beco me a Cente r of Orde r and-btght 
That knowledge ma y lead to understanding , 
And unde rstanding to wisdom. 
Nearly 12 years have e lapsed since the birth 
of [he objectives.. Much has changed since the n. 
Is the r e a need fo r revision? 
" I would put more e mphasis on r es pons ibilitv , " 
said Tenney. _ . HI don't believe in freedom to 
obstruct other's free do m . 
'" The s chool's r ea l r es ponsibl1tty is to allow 
a s tude nt tb dig up his own facts and r e latc [he m 
to his own proble m." . 
Tenney would also place more e mphasis on com-
munication. 
"But on the whole , J would s tand. by .the m a l -
though selrne of the .phrases a~ a bit o ld-fas hione d 
aod opttmisti~ . " 
Pot. 2 • • Dally Elypti .... . Octob., 3. 1961 
(ph o tu by Racnars Vei tand s) 
SIU objectives 
, 
Emblazoned on libt'ary wall 
o 
r 
\ 
r 
V-MARTSHtTfs OUT HiGH PRICES! 
. SCO~E BOARD 
sAV-MART OJOJillmrn[][IJ~OJ~ 
HIGH P~ICES {Q]@]@]@J@J@]@]@J@]@J 
SAY·MART BUYS OUT LE DING MANUFACTURER'S 
ENTIRE SrOCK OF ALUMI UM FU.RNITURE! now, you 
r 
A FEW SAMPLES - .~399 
. $9.95 VALUE -
.r 
Full one -Inch .lqua~ lubin, - • 
With IpeciaJ r e inforced \to' hi t It 
~; ~~~cJ ~:p' m~~~~n:p~~~ 
I witl,ht over a lI.f'I~ are. than 
Ordinary round rods - webbln,: 
f~ned Yo' I t h ,rommen U a nd 
. .creWI lor ea . )' replacement . 
Banktriatk 
... . . . 
. welcome her. 
' r 
USE OUR L ... Y .... ." ... Y , 
CAM~A. DIPT. 
New Kodak 
Jnstamatic 
.' ONLY rilio~· S! 
• ,o~r.: 
ROLL ... FTER ROLL-ALL YOU ~N USE ' 
For every reU 01 Xodacolor or alack u. fUm 
)'.Ou 1..... wltb WI tor d ••• lopla • • l'o.u nee ""- rREE 
• lrnb ,.aII •• the .am. t yptl 01 Kochk fU1A _lib 
roW' ...... k»ped pldlU'''. MlIlLmam 01 • print. to 
quaWy. ala .. UCI. 117: 110. u. aDd 121 only. Izt-H 
II Pr1J:Ua. . _ . • 
"'UTo. LOAD 
5S9~8 
Autoload. 
J ·Forw.rd, ,till & 
. re.e" •. 400' 
R •• I Capacity , . 
Di. C .. t ~ 
ConstructiOn 
111 U $1"" 
MDDEL 654 
MDDEL 154 
MOOEL 8lSD 
liant 
114.U 
I".U 
1114.11 
Lenti~lar 
Silnr Trlpod)crltns 
n ~?~~ ::;;;;;!- .u.I ... I., 
home 
SO • SO 512." pro jection. 
DYNeJ;;LM 
KODAK FILM AND PROCESSING BL ... CK & WHITE POLAROID FILM 
'Dr ... e~ Mev;. 
Film AS ... 2S .. 40 9' 8 
PrecH,I", 1. i7 
Inch .. 
KDDACDLOR KOD ... CHRDME MDVIE 
C X 121, 127, ". " 10. 1.71 K4S', KA 4lt Roll 2 10. U. 
ex '*12 Kod.pok 2 10. I.U K 460 , KA 440 1 for 6.66 
ex 12'-21 Kodap." 2 for . 2." KA 464 Su!Mr I 2 for 4.31 
CX 13S-2I 2 10. 1.64 
~; ~~ '" ~ ~~t EKTACHRDME 
CX 13S-36 2 10. 1.61 ' EX 121, 127 2 I .. 1." 
EX 136·lI Kod.p.k 2 .... l.n 
KDDACHROME JLIDES ~H 116-20 Kod .... k 2 .... 1.14 
EX 1]S.lI 2 I •• 1.22 
VP 121, 127 • .,0 • • 21 2 to. I5c 
VP 126·12 Kodapak 1 for Hi 
VP 11'. ,,, 2 fo, 1.06 
TX 120 , fo, 1.06 
PX l26-lI TX 1]s·lI 2 I", 1.21 
PX 126-36 TX 13S-36 2 10. 1.74 
PROCESSING 
PK 21 
PK 21 
PK 36 . 
PK S' 
no 5wl.9.or 1.49 
Tl7 I I W 1.49 
T42 I I W 1.95 
T47 I I W 1..5 
T4I Color . l .4' . 
TI07 I;; W 1..5 
TIOI Color l .U 
DynachNme S5 MM colo, SlteM 
I'Um AS .. ". 2a .-PMf,Ir. 
ProcH'"" 1 88 .EH 11HO EHB IlS·lI 2 10. 1.14 EX 111·36 · 2 I .. 4.50 PK .. DP 12 
MAILERS 
1.49 1.6, 
2.40 
1.4' 
1.01 
US 
4.42 
FLASHBULBS 
Incluc1e4 • 
Dr-ch ...... ,,. CeIo< SI;do 
fll", ,~:;. ... • ...... 1 "88 
Ind_ e 
Dyn.achrefM ... ,.. proc .... 
w.; '.,. ...... the ... Inet • • 
hofty 25% I s,..rtdI,. ......... 
end II ... _Ioct _11ty. 
FOR 
KDD ... CHRDME 
• mm Movie 
126-21 Kodepak 
15 mm-20 
U mm-36 uP.,... 
IRICORD DEPTJ 
EM 115.)6 2 for 5.24 
CEiTIFIEI? !'.E!'AID .... ,."'.:~~I"'" 
77( FDR BLK. & WHT. 66 SII •• 1,., 122, ,20 . ( 12 Jumbo 
Prints 
$1.49 Gu.rantHd 
DP II 
FOR KODACDLDR 
12 Print. GuerentNd 
Siz. •• 620, 121. 1)6-12 
Ill, .,. 
2G Print. 'X $l .66 
I 
52 
AGI. AGII 
M2, M2I 
M3. Mll 
5,51 
Flo,hcub •• 
12 for .79 
U for .88 
12. for .99 
12 for 1.09 
£ , 3 for .9. 
PRICE 
BA.RRIER , 
SMASHED! 
2 FOR $1 REGaRD SALE 
CARTRIDGE TAPE 
PLAYER 
'-ONLV' 
SAVE 
"$ -: 
.-., .... 
ARTISTS AND ALBUMS lyOu.- WON'T BELIEVE 
,-:-
\ 
AT THIS LOW PRICE.! 
Tony Bennett - Ray Conniff - Percy 
Fa ith - Eydie Gorme - Robert Goulet 
- Andre Ko.tenlaneh - Steve Lawrence 
;T, Barbra Strei.and - Jerry Vale - .Andy 
William. - N.t King ' Cole - George 
Shearing - Nancy Wil.on - The Letter-
men - Matt Monro - Hollyridge String. 
_ S'tan Kenton - Gary Lewi. & Playboy.' 
-Freddi.e & The Dreamers - Turtle •. 
HU RY! 
r 
Ch.d Mlle"'" 
Trl. HURR,Y! 
) . 
G . 
6I.~ .. " ... \ ;, .
~ 
THE GREATEST VALUES 
. J. 
. EVER OFFERED ON 
ECO·N·OMY.FINE AND~ 
VERY FINE QUALITY 
¥ 30' DAY CASH REFUND TO ALLOW • FULL TRADE-IN AT AN'!; FUTURE 
ADE~ATE TIME FOR APPRAISAL 
BELLEVILlE , STORE ONL 
C ..... .... Pric. 5eIe Price 
." 
ttS.II . 547.tO 
.97 79S.II 411-00 
1.05 IZSIM - , ,,,.00 
1.1' "'-. . 54'.00 
1.lI 11t5.II . '51.00 
UI 1~_ 399 •• 2.14 , ..... 
WOOD RIVER STORE ONLY 
c:.r.t .... Prica 5eIe Price 
.92 1175 .. '77 .• 
1.15 .75.11 5ILIO 
1.%2 950 •• 577 •• 
1.2, ,,5.11 592.00 
I .SO 1695.00 "'.00 
1.11 . 1110 •• 997.00 
2.21 lJt5.. m .. 
ON HIGHER PRICED DIAMONDS 
ARB9NDALE STORE ONL 
Carat Re<,!. Price Sale Price 
.M 1100.00 659.00 
1.00 995.00 5".00 
1.03 1300.00 71t.00 
1.24 1600.00 877.00 
1.26 1095.00 588.00 
1.47 1295.00 77'.00 1.1, 1395.00 • 848.00 
2.2. 1475.00 88'.00 Carat I.,. Pric. 5.1. Price 
.91 "5.00 '547.00 
FLORISSANT STORE ONLY .• 5 10tS.00 611.00 
1.05 495.00 2".Or 
Canrt-' Re<,! . Price Sale Price 1.1. 895.00 541.CC • 
. , 700.00 469.00 1.21 1175.00 696.00 
1.01 1195.00 698.00 1.42 795.00 399.0" 
1.18 895.00 549.00 1.32 .-, 12'5.00 741 .00 
1.23 1175.00 699.00 1.59 1350.00 7.':)0 
1.77 1795.410 1099.00 1.87 1650.00 ' "6.00 
1.99 1895.00 ~ 1199.00 3.01 Z895.00 1887.00 
TEXASW ARE 45 PC. SERVICE FOR 8 
'-- , $1288.' 
SET 
GUARANTEED 2 YRS. 
Choose from four popular 
designe r potterns 
REGULAR LOW PRICE $ 16.97 
SUPERIOR FAN FORCED 
'ELECTRIC H EATER 
. - - 'I ' , - ' 
WINK ALARM 
CLOCK 
---
c ::::"-___ I! 
1 11 12 1 o " ... ,._ 
9 : .. , .JlOr~ " '" 2 • .......A. • . 
"o:: .• ~~ 3 a .. , ......... , 
76 5 4 .. 
NEW 
IMPROVED 
" SUBDUE 
,-=,-,., SHAMPOO 
$1.49 10- 9Z. 
59" -. 
LAYDRI5. 
MOUTHWASH 
fir GARGLE ' 
GET SET 
HAIR 
SETTING 
GEL· 
7'< LARGE SIZE 
. 52.00 Ci:"jlj ROL 
5 MINUTE 51' 14 
HAIR COLORING . -.. , . '. 
REG. ~ 1 
SCHICK RAZOR 
WITH 89c PKG. OF 5 
INJECTOR BLADES 69' 
59' 
SUO 
SIZE 29' 
------4 
JOHNSON'S 
BABY POWDER . 
CASE 24 
S,IMILAC LIQUID ~569 
ONE A DAY 
Multiple Yitamjns 
WITH IRON $1,49 7 OZ: ,,< - 12 oz. . - ~ 
GILLETIE LYSOL 'DISINFECTANl 59, ~~~ 
R~~~~~~~D B'RifK CREME .RINSE -89( 
, 79( MENNEN SK[N BRACER 69( 
LJSTERINE ,. 
ANTISEPTIC 
Reg. $2.19 
32 oz. Size 
You know you've 
brushed when you brrrush 
with Broxodento 
FROM SQ...UIB6 
~~ 
IOc 
ROI TAN 
(IG1~S 
, Carton of 20 "Packages 
WRIGLEY 
, $119 ,CHEWING 6ge GUM 
$1.75 I 
RICHARD 
HUDNUT 
SHAMPQO 
Site 
~ 1295 5c Candy Bars 10 FOR 
'11' MARS/ -'-------~----I HERSHEYS 31e 
and others . 
.r 
CAMPUS LEAD 
PENCILS 
Package 
of 30 7ge 
$1 .25 SIZE ,. 
~ommand Spray 
Hair 6ge Groomer 
$1.89 SIZE 
Helen Curtis 
Lanolin . '9 " Creme ~ . 
Sham oo~ _ ' 
I' •• 
r 
/ 
BUY I GET2ndFREE 
ZIP-OUT LINED 
'RAIN 
COATS 
,$17 
• 
Hand50mely tailored aU wea ther coati of d., · 
cron and ' coHon. The coats fe.tur~ r~9~an 
Iblina and h..... ., l ip out orion pile 11n1nC] 
...... Jing " sleeve liner for . f~1I warmth" I ~ 
natural. bt.ct ol ive and british tan. Sites . 
lb-<46 IR). 36.042 IS) & 38.046 IL) . • 
Compo,. .t $26.QS 
I, 
CORDUROYJ: 
:GOAL 
COATS 
Spony .nd rugged: Thi, st.dium sty!. 
corduroy coat r .. tures " warm pile fin. 
ing MKl .turdy knit gool type ""nor . 
Olive, 1><_ .nd ... Sit .. : lb-<46 
" . Com.,. •• t $16.95 
FLANNEL ; D~ESS 
'PAJAMAS SLACKS 
PERMA-
PRESS 
Finely ta ilored ivy 
model dren sJach 
t h a i are wrinkJe-
fre • . The slacks fea -
"' .. pro-culfed bot· 
ond bolt-loops. 
_._._ •• fro",a wid. 
a"""y 50Iid colors. 
Si.o" 28-42 Com. 
pere at $6.95. 
r 
. , 
SPORT -~ 
COATS 
$18 
S~ish two or t+.ree bvtton ~ wah 
in wools & wool blench. designed for 
both good Ioob MKl comfort. 0.00.., 
from d wide .... riety of s.olids d nd 101 ft . 
<ie,. sa...: 36-<46 (R). 36.042 (5) and 
38-<46 IL) CompMe .t $2HS! 
, ' I 
. SP()R~' BOYS' MON.'KEY/ 
SHI.RTS JACKETS. 
SFOR ~!,~ 
here ! These handsome &!&,j ~~!~~~~:;: ~.~i .~~;:~ 
'"' rever1es to 100% 
4 - Ion quilt . AHached 
~ barrel hood with draw. 
string . Inside and out · 
• side podek and ~ni t 
cuffs_ \S i t e s: 8. 16 in 
ndlvy, 90 I d or lo..den. 
Compare at 514.95, 
JUVENILE BOYS' · 
" wid. e"ey of the ne ... 1 
in"""," shim lhel require no 
i",ning. · Choose reguier or 
bulion-clown coler .Iy~ng in \ 
colton or poly .. .." end cot· 
Ion. Selection from ~ •. 
lOUd., wid. trecl""'lff(pes, 
'.H.rlOl., ch.cD enci foney 
prints. Si ... : .. II. , 
Compe,. et $2.50 ' • .<h. 
GIRLS1 DRESSES 
, -$377 
LiI' mill pictur. prett dr ..... in oodl .. of the Mwe,t Itylel 
end crllP~ fresh fabrics . Very sophisticated. too ... in A.tine •• 
Ihlftl, '-piece and 3-piec styr... Choose from plaids. tw •• ds . 
check •• nd solich. SiI •• , t. 14. 
Gjrls' SWEA JER· ' 
~177 
Glamorovt 1uW. • ..... n in 
..... node .11p-Mo with """-
W. lu\l' con.,. ." d cuHs • 
• rwi turti. "ICk , .. hlons with 
., w. t hO ut .'PPI'r back • • 
Stripes .nd •• Ud • h • d ••. --
Girls;f . 
(ord~roy' Sli(ks-
'$177,' 
Infanls' 
Boxer J n 
The'; no. 'lower print corduroy sllCkJ-
~~ ~~~~:D!\d:":.r:r~:·~;1 ;::.; 
~. ,nd lUI' budcl. IIett '" m.tch· 
"",; ytnyt. \000. cotton c.rdvroy~ 
) 
'1.7~ 
Lightweight. durable. wuh<ibl. deninu 
with hob·nail treatments and boxer w.ist. 
bands . S i :r •• , month. t o 30 mopfhs. 
They'll •• '" a wo rld ? scuffling! ' 
VI-NYL 
--~PAR'-KAS 
Designer sty, I e l Fell 
coats that look to high 
fashion for th'eir smari. 
sophisticated fines , . , 
Cordur.oys with match· 
ing belts and pile linings. 
Melton boy coati ,!"ith 
matching scarves. fitt,d 
fur trims with half-belt . 
b a c l s and plaids with 
collar fringe and novelty 
trims. 
'448 
Handsome v i n y I jac· 
.ek->with l ip -off hood. 
Ouilf li ned (o r .. armth. 
Two slash podeh and 
y 0 ~ • fro nt. In black . 
loden and Air -force 
blue. Sites: 3-7. 
Compare al $6.95. 
SIZES ' 3 TO 14 
VAL 
TO 
'CLUTCH BAGS 
P!..,A ID·S 8L1D WOOL 
SCARVES 96c 
FAKI: FUR 
'HOODS 
c...w,fws-"" ~;'~~'487 
............. 0 •• " 
tipped .......... tip. , . ' 
...... ,c .... puo.. • 
... ". '> C 
, . 
LEATHER-lOqK 
GLOVES 
. "'1-(1' 
Short .... ",.dium \ :t.: in bI.d, brow. 
coffee. '--::t :-- -
SHOULtoER~ 
, BAGS 
~J·'2·7~· ...... 
Our over.the·shouIder 
clanic don e in con-
temporary ant i q u • 
leath ... ~ik. vinyl add· 
ed luxury in the .ma 
z.ipper.d p 0 u c h .nd 
br ... touc ..... In bloc!<, 
chednut, b i , c hand 
.mini:, 
J DOUBLE ROW OF DIAMONDS . . . 
FULL '/z CARAT TOTAL WEICHT! 
WHITE o. YELL0\;V 14K GOLD MOUNTING 
.~ $9988 v~~, 
EXiRA SPECIA~. .... . tt 
FULL . 1 ~T LADIIS' $ 
DOUIU lOW WEDDING . 
".-.I! ?BS 
, . 
. . lor the fAl'IIIL' / -
ilYS', & CHILDREN'S & MISSES' LADIES & 'TEENS' . 
STRETCH J . SQUAW BO'OTS, .INDIAN·.MOC 
BOOTS ' . NATURAL BRUSHED 
. LEATHER ' -SOFT SOLE ••. pi • tile uIN~ crowll 
: SLIPPERS 
NATURAL 
5 • 
-I" 
sjai .5222 '3 
LADIES' SPORT TIE 
BLACK or WHITE 
SIZES'1fY'to 3 
NEWEST ClllUREN1 
FALL STYLE , . LEATHER COWBOY 
.. IN BLACK OR • " . 
BROWN. SIZES BOOTS 
5 TO 10 
LADlES'DR.ESS FLAT 
$155 
SMART 
,BOW PATTERN 
,IN BLACK OR BR 
SIZES 5 TO 10 
, -------WI($' PRRSSIONAL 
TYPE SHOES ... 
for the ' oman . 
o~ her feet $6» 
4,*" .. . 
". 
.,; CHILDREN'S $... DRESSY FLATS 
. . $155 
IDEAL FOR THE LlL' WRANGLER 
BLACK ONLY 
SIZES 8!h TO 3 
ASSORTED 
STYlES FROM 
WHICH TO CHOOSE. 
BLACK PATENTLITE IN SIZES 
5 TO 8 AND 81 l TO 3 
lEN'S WORK OXFORDS 
.' 
LADI ES' . BETTER 
DRESSES 
Lad.ies' Turtleneck 
SWEATERS 
$~66 
:t 
T urtt...cb for al occasions - in new Ioob. new 
WHYeS, . _ shades! . 100% virgin :AcryUc in lock 
..d dose weave knin. long sleeves with double knit 
cuffs, caIars MCI waistbands. Zipper bad and slip. 
over stytn. P\npkin, teal, pink. canary, green, black. 
~ \ , 
LADI ES' FALL PANTS 
An assortment that will give you . dea 
after idea for your wardroba. Bonded . 
cotton knin. permanent press deni,!,s. 
long.woari.ng twils. Induded are taper· 
ed leg capris and the exciting shoe· 
flapper \)eD-bottoms. e h 0 0 s e from 
c;hech, solids and printflli sizes 7 to I 8. 
MISSES' 3-PC. 
ENSEMBLES 
In Double Knit ' Orion 
Every smart miss iU appreciate the shape retaining 
qualities of these knits. Matching sleeveless shell and 
sheath ,kirt styles with coordinated floral embroider· 
ed jadet, others with plain or fancy knit jackets. In 
sapphire blue, autumn brown, winter green, powder 
blue, medium grey. Siles 8 to 18 .. 
LADIES' 
'QU'ILTEO ROBES 
.$3~7 
, 1001. ,:"",.hable and colorfast a c ry I i c fib~~, 
woven Into a look of luxury! Beautiful, flowery 
. prints and .olid. with ribbon trims and bow ties . 
Yellow, pink, blue, white. Size. S·M·L. 
r . 
. " 
24'''x72'' VISCO~ TWEED 
StAIR AND HALLWAY 
FOAM ,RUG-RUNNERS 
f 12 SQUARE 9ge FEET . 
EACH 
Thick Loop Pile Tweed Viscose Runners 
Non-Skid Foam Backing 
Assorted Colors 
If Perfect $2.49 
SAV~ 505'0 
"PURIFI~P" FOAM FILLED 
~ . 
NON·ALLERGENIC 
PILLOWS 
2 FOR 53 
ZlPPER~ VINYL GOMPARE $1.... , .... 
', MinRE$S ·'88e ~ (OVERS TWIN OR FULL SIZES . "', : ' I . 
• F.tIr ~ i P P 0 rod easy_ easy-off 
.~ _ _ white w;"yt .Wipe 
...... wItIo ..... ~ 
r 
$29.95 TUBULAR BRAIDED · -; 
REVERSI BtE NYLON 
• 99,,/. Nylon ' . If. moth 
proof and re .... ersible for el -
tr. ~n9 w ear • Add a 
cheery . ca ~u. 1 loo~ to Eady 
Amer ican, T ,ad itional ., n d 
even Conte mpora ry decors --"\ 
• Available in br ight colon of red . avacado, rust and blue. 82" Rd. 
indud ing fr inge. __ --...;..~ 
L~~~J 
LARGE 72'~90" 
IICANNON" 
BLANKETS 
: .~ . 2"'R ..~ ~,' fili.!4~99 Reg . 
, .p 57.98 
. - . V.lue~-·' 
BED COVERING 
Dual Fringe "Wedding Ring" Design 
THERMAL BEDSPREAD 5399 
Regular $6.99 Value 
94" • 100 '" Full Size 
76" • 100" Twin Size 
• Use As A Bed,pread/ Blanket • Day Comfort 
At Night • Machine Waohable • No Nece,sary 
• Thousand, on minute ce lls trap lIir and create thermal in-
sulation • In cold weather a light cover over this spread 
wi. give you warmth of a blanket • Lovely new faohion 
· ,olid colors. For every decor. 
Regular $1 .49 Value 
36" WIDE 72" LONG 
,WASHABLE VINYL 7ge~. SHA~ .. , .•. c:,~:R'S~=Zf . _ 
• White • Stretch end mildew proof . 
.... 
BANK-O-MA TIC 
Bubble Gum Bank 
TARCO RAINBOW COLORED 
AMERICA'S 
FIRST BOY 
IN SPACE! 
BUBBLE GUM BALLS 
BANK-O-MA TIC f •• -
tures g"y, colorf~ I . de -
sign C 0 rfI b i n i n 9 3 
colors in sturdy Ion 9 
lif. plastic. Operates 
with penny, n i eke I, 
dime or quarter, Vends 
only one ban for each 
," coin. Fool proof oper-
ation. Ace. p t 5 a nd 
venps aU standard size 
ball gum or hard round 
can d y of the proper 
size. 
·127 
FIlIX 
_CA'f 
Here's how to play! Thirty plastic stich .,. 
inserted through the holes in the plastic: tower 
to form a ~jnd of " ne.st within. The forty 
marbles supplied are loaded through the top 
of the tower and rest in the nest. Now each 
player , in turn withdraws one stid - care-
fully - to avoid causing any- marbles to f.1I 
11.'plunl). A " •• dy 
hand and a k e e n 
eye are" must .. . 
or down comes the 
avalanche ! 
LITE~BRITE 
97 
. ~ 
#5455. Cont.ins· " pr.-prin.ted and six bl.nk constructlon ~ •• ts. 
frem. wah liCilht bulb ~'t. ove, <400 Lite-Brit. pegs in .... diJ~t 
colon. pi.stie peg .plates, electrical cord, insforu$tions. 
3. CANS 
sliT 
/ \.; 
12V POSITIVE OR 
NEGATIVE GR<>UND 
1·P( FRONT RUBBER FroOR. MATS 
• DriN Flit 
• Sal. 
$322 
CHOICE OF COLOR's 
HUB CAPS $436 
WINCH'tSTER OIL 
IMun'1very SAE Spec., 
10W-40 43c 
HI·DETERGENT 29c 
·NON·DETERGENT 24c 
LININGS 
')6-
INSTAUED 
WINCHESTER 
BAnERIES 
36 MO.,!:'THS '154$ 
GUARAHTEE 
EXCHANG E 
NO. 99Ml MARLIN 22 CAlliER RIFLE 
Rugged and fa d h. ndli~9 . R~marbble micro-
groove barrel that gives accuracy with e~n\. 
Prepar.d for tip-off scope mounting. Genuine 
walnut .tod and hand guard. HK Gold· 
plated trigger. Tubular loading. Compare 
• t $SO.OO! . 
MARLIN 4X SCOPE $7.78 
FAMOUS BRAND , 
ARCHERY BOWS 
'1.9 88 . 
• ProI ... 1oMI .rcher . or novic. . . . S.v·M.rt ha. 
tho bow lor youl Expertly craft.d 01 I. min.t. d 
.... pi:o .nd herd woods. Availoble in length •. lrom 
451 to 6511 .- dr.w weights from 25 to 60 pound, . 
• . • • Iorg •• uortment. but only I or 2 0/ • • tyle. 
V~lues Up .To $100.00 
..-------,-U-ttf-IN-:"'""G --:;'(-:-:OA~T ~ 
• SrulOYWEIGHT 
• Plied yorn • water repetlert' 
~'P1~~~:--' cotto., Army Dvc K 
:2 • Corduroy.collor ond loper 
,\:tjIJr- ir---'>...--- . Flo.,nel boc k yo lee 
(L:.\..,...-d'....,-_ . Br eat! POck., ..... it h U(lP , 
• Full width rubberi:ed drop 
~ot game bag 
";--_"~ -t: "l'~'~~t'!l~ · ~=~~~a;i:h"~~;:e ~ 10 game . ~'I , 
• Elastic ~he ll loops, left poc~e t .r , ~ ' 
...-,trt-- _ . Twa large front shell'pocl"el • 
with fl aps 
• Triple stitched stroin-praaf 
• Fu ll cu t - roomy 
• Action free 
OFFICIAL TENNIS TABLE 
'1988 
UR REGUL.,A.R 
:,:,I~Ew,~~:~9~M': j[ 
Mnlt .. top with _. re.n IlC'quer 2 
- table tOP sedlons Mch 4V,xS ft . 
·"".,.t. section, useful for tabl." 
poker .nd study. Eight folding ' " 
met., legs. 
r 
.) 
• 
!lO·DRIP UTn 
. WALL PAI!lT 
. _ 2 BAL. 5634 
~ . REG . .w~l.. 
DRIPLESS 
. Lat!x 
Wall Paint 3 ~AL.5791 
REG . $2.'7 GAL. 
Platinum Line 1 ~at 
White Hiluse Paint 
2 81L~SJ:88 -
I . 
STURDY UTILITY 
STEEL SHELYING 
4-shelf ~nit ... 
2"x30"x60" -high 
• easy to erect 
;ldjust • no tools 
ne(lded to assemble 
• rust proof - rolled 
edLes • holds to 
r shelf 
TOOL.MATB 
Bisek & DBckr. DEWA LT. 
The Quality R 
StandanJ of"Rad/al A,m Saw. -1360 
10" POWER SHOP 
Model 
08-100 
,e 
5199 
. · 11 50 8- HOME SHOP R· 14 50 
81,1. 11 w, lh the ptKI$lOn ana u a b. 1 
It'( thilt lee )I'Ou i"'m out PlOfeulO~ 1 
type .... on.. ' .om lurrutv.e 10 OIl 
noUM . Chee" thew: OuUliI nd,l'I 1i: 
'-Iurell. 
: :;.;:' ::_:~U:' ;~t:t !::'tr:r· 
• Up.IIOft{ ~"OII ,.,ta _ HI'! 
... fe,,_,lx.lor ".' ''''' (OIII1I1I 
• Up· llon! U CIII,'U W"I'·l~ mit" 
1oui10l' IOCllpln' II,,",.lg·*4~ · 
ScAt 1NA.ed .. ...., ... _lIN\.. ~ 
• .... . ~ r bll\.r l Ot quk t. , wI. ClACk u.,.,. 
• aofll, __ , iMt. _ 1 ,..~ 
-.c ....... ttkh ......... 4 
~• • 'iu ... ·,...u ...... ..., . 
.... 
• ..... ~ ~ M c.t r cf9Ucwt 
capK.1f} W ••• ) I)'" ; ...... uoo 
t.aftKlty '~. "'D!. r ....... u.,Kil, 
1. 'Wo· wMftJl ; .. '-" MId "'"I .... 
W.~:·~MI; :z;..; ~2S =; 
REGU L ARL Y " U. SPEC IAL $ 119 SAVE REGUlARL Y "" SaVE $20. (;.fu lfll ' "d,. 1 
$ 10. W'I I'IO",\ 0o",:'! t fl, ~ ,s ,0'" b u t 1/", ,II 10 .. . rm 111,1' 1 ' 0· "')m~ .. ~' h"op~ i1,U ~ ..r ll lu l ... f'\ 
j)flCCO r, IJ I'; • • .,..\ fI .. ", I~r .II~"O' ~ : (II"CJ ., \ , ' 0" ~ ' . J~ :rut : .. h I t~lt ·Y oee p PlOI I II ~ t 
,nd \ .mphtlt, 01 '=lw.IHnh Cllh I' ",. Ott,--- ;~:~: o:::,: . "'"I. :;~~,~ . ~~:~"",~ ·C:::al::r' \)~.".': . 
cro n ,c llh n- \10" . : . - \'pInel lI Cd O 'I.... Rill, ~ ",lo'rC molo. C .. h)· drep tleucllh I '" 
" ,dln, Ilpp'"e :,p,,'1, ] 'l.ot- .. uBn II, kP )'; 1~ \IOt ~ l ~ t"1 ~Inc:l le ~ ,-: .. 1\, - ... dln " PP.1I1 ( , . 
RP~ ' - b lU r """,, 2. ",,' .. 1I:1t1l H ."P }.I')OR,..", 100000LtOt 
Black & DeDkel" 
SHRUB & HEDGE 
U-272 ' DELUXE 
The perfec t Portable Tool Organizer 
fO( handyman or hobbyist. Molded of 
heavy, h,-impact styrene. 39 diHerent 
tOOl -holding !.Iots. 2 jumbo storage 
well ~ for larae Items-hammers, 
hacksaws e tc. 4 dust-free dr3wers 
for ha lls~ screws etc. StOf'H tools in 
an upr ight, easy-to-find ~si t io n. 
Size: ll~ H. x 14" Lx 7 w. 
.FURNACE 
. FilTERS 
-1 INCH-
.6 ~S267 
-2INCH-- . 6 . FOR 5448 
ALL~IGHT 
FIXTURES 
20% OFF 
$34"4 DRILL 
.-It-I ANOTKER . ~ 
16 " deep pocket doubJ e e d §Je bl.de cul$ fu t. effic ienHy. 
RUgged wr.p·around h.ndle pe rmits use in .ny position . 
L i,g ht we ight , ye t toug h die ·cut alumi nu m hOllls ing . Two-
tObe fin ish. F inger.tip slide ' switch_ Bl.de JengitI : 1'" 
d oub le edged . 3600 cutting strokes per m il1ute . l1SV AC , 
2 .mpi". net wI. 6 Ibs , 
U-278 DELUXE LAWN EDGER & TRIMMER 
'$3999 
Power of • gAS unit but with more control .nd ' .. #tty . 
Huvy-dut)' m otor with uclusi ve wing .tipped bl .. de thAI 
trenches .lind cle .. rs the fint time . Convens quickly from 
edge r to t ri mmer. 8" blade length. 1500 RPM, I1SV AV- -
~/, H P, 6 ,lrftPs ,. 131.., Ibs , net wt , 
2·SPEED 
INDUSTRIAL RA TING 
2 SPE ED - 800 & 1,000 R.P.M . 
BRIGHT FI NISH ALUMINUM DIE·CASl 
HOUSING 
AU XI LIAR Y SIDE HANDLE 
• GEARED KEY CHUCK AND HOL DER 
• PRECISION GROUNf) BALL-THRUST 
·BEARINGS 
• CAPACITY - '!iI" IN METAL, 
I '" IN WOOD 
EX. TENSION (OR.i>~ &:-39t: 9'--49c l1'-59c 
I 
.. Schuhe' Caulking ( 
GJIN- 99c TUBES 3/99& 
- ,; . 
'. 
~LlPm SAVE~COUPON~~CLl PlIO ~AV·E~ 
MODERN LlYING 
- CARPET 51 SHAMPOO ~1 
.. HARDWAIlE ,. 
~., . ' .. '.'~,' ..... 
)M~rl 
r.,. . ~ri ~ .. 
~ .... L . C •• /o.u, .S.II.,.,IJ,'. g~~.,,,J . 
, 
\ 
u 
'.' 
•• ~., ••••• , .... ....• '.J:" ...... . 
..,. ~', -;... 1.", " 
, ' , 
" 
, . 
""""-1 - • 
A 
Storm Trac 
the periOrmtJltt:e-proved winter tire " , ' 
with lIlU'e- footed tractwn and safet", 
TIle ........ _ T.- .... ~"._ ...... 
~ .. ,., ... _ ...................... ..."Ice, 
~~ ..... ,1t4elmn""""""_""" ~""·.IC""""" .1'-'_ ..... .,........ 
K 
LOWEST PRICES EVER ON SNOW TIRES! 
·WOODRIVER 
and FLORIS$ANT. MO. 
